


Indications: Based on a review of this drug by the National
Academy of Sciences-National Research Council and/or
other information, FDA has classified the indications as follows:
‘�“Probably” effective: For the symptomatic treatment of sea-
sonal and perennial allergic rhinitis and vasomotor rhinitis.

“Lacking substantial evidence of effectiveness as a fixed
combination”: For the prophylaxis and treatment of the symp-
toms associated with the common cold.
Final classification of the less-than-effective indications requires
further investigation.

Tearing
under control

Ineezing
under control

All symptoms under control. Pleasant
tasting, Actifed Syrup opens congested
nasal passages associated with common
colds** and allergies*

To accomplish its mission, Actifed Syrup
links up the no-drowsiness oral deconges-
tant, pseudoephedrine HCI with the anti-
histamine discovered in the Welicome

Research Laboratories, triprolidine HCI.
Actifed Syrup contains no chloroform,

no artificial flavoring, and no alcohol.

� Burroughs Weilcome Co.
Research Triangle Park

Weilcome North Carolina 27709

Wamin9: Use in Pregnancy: Experience with this drug in pregnant
women is inadequate to determine whether there exists a potential for
harm to the developing fetus.
Precautions: Although pseudoephedrine hydrochloride is virtually
without pressor effect in normotensive patients, it should be used with
caution in patients with hypertension. In addition, even though
triprolidine hydrochloride has a low incidence of drowsiness, appro-
priate precautions should be observed.
Adverse Reactions: The great majority of patients will exhibit no side
effects. However certain patients may exhibit mild stimulation or mild
sedation-no serious side effects have been noted.
Complete literature available on request from Professional Services
Dept. PML

Each 5 cc teaspoonful of syrup conta
ACTIDIL (triprolidine HCI) 1.25 mg and
SUDAFED’ (pseudoephedrine HCI) 30 mg.



5 reasons why you should recommend
Debrox#{174}Drops to your patients

Deb�1 A recent survey of physicians shows

#{149}more Debrox Drops recommendations

for in-home use than all other non-Rx
brands combined! (Data available on

request.)

2 Debrox Drops provides a safe, non-#{149}irritating method of softening and

removing earwax.

3 Debrox Drops cleanses ear with

#{149}sustained microfoam without causing

earwax to swell.

4 Debrox Drops helps to relieve painful

#{149}congestion of surface inflammation.

5 Debrox Drops is safe. It is clinically

#{149}effective and chemically stable. (Con-

tains carbamide peroxide 6.5% in specially

prepared anhydrous glycerol.)

#{149}International Pharmaceutical Corporation
Kansas City, Missouri 64137







WARNING
Serious and fatal blood dyscrasias (aplastic
anemia, hypopiastic anemia, thrombocytopenia,
and granulocytopenla) are known to occur after
the administration of chloramphenicol. In addi.
tio,t, there have been reports of aplaatic anemia
attributed to chioramphenicol which later termi.
nated in leukemia. Blood dyscrasias have oc-
curred after both short-term and prolonged
therapy with this drug. Chioramphenicol must
not be used when less potentially dangerous
agents will be effective, as described in the
indications section. It must not be used In the
tr�tment of trivial infections or where it is not
indicated, as in colds, iMu.nza, infections of the
throat; or as a prophylactic agent to prevent
bacterial Infections.

Precautions: It is essentIal that adequate blood
studis be made during treatment with the drug.
While blood studies may detect early peripheral
blood changes, such as leukopenia, reticulocyto-
penia, or granulocytopenla, before they become
irreversible, such studies cannot be relied on to
detect bone marrow depression prior to develop-
meet of apiastic anemia. To facilitate appropriate
studies and observation during therapy, it is
desirable that patients be hospitalized.

Pr#{149}crlbing Information
Chloromyc#{149}tin Sodium Succlnata
(chloramphnlcol odlum succlnats for Injactlon, USP)
For Intravnoua admInIstratIon

IMPORTANT CONSIDERATIONS IN PRESCRIBING IN-
JECTABLE CHLORAMPHENICOL SODIUM SUCCINATE

CHLORAMPHENICOL SODIUM SUCCINATE IS IN-
TENDED FOR INTRAVENOUS USE ONLY. IT HAS
BEEN DEMONSTRATED TO BE INEFFECTIVE WHEN
GIVEN INTRAMUSCULARLY.
1. Chloramphenicol sodium succinate must be hydro-

lyzed to its microbiologically active form and there is
a lag in achieving adequate blood levels compared
with the base given intravenously.

2. The oral form of chloramphenicol is readily absorbed
and adequate blood levels are achieved and main-
tamed on the recommended dosage.

3. Patients started on intravenous chloramphenicol so-
dium succinate should be changed to the oral form
as soon as practIcable.

DESCRIPTION
chloramphenicol is an antibiotic that is clinically use-
ful for, and should be resen,’ed tot, serious infections
caused by organisms susceptible to its antimicrobial
effects when less potentially hazardous therapeutic
agents are ineffective or contraindicated. Sensitivity
testing is essential to determine its indicated use, but
may be performed concurrently with therapy initiated
on clinical impression that one of the indicated condi-
tions exists (see Indications section),

Each gram (10 ml of a 10% solution) of chloram-
phenicol sodium succinate contains approximately 52
mg (2.25 mEq) of sodium.

ACTIONS AND PHARMACOLOGY
In vitro chioramphenicol exerts mainly a bacteriostatic
effect on a wide range of gram-negative and gram-
positive bacteria and is active in vitro against rickett-
sias. the lymphogranuloma-psittacosis group, and Vibrio
cholerae. It is particularly active against Salmonella
typhi and Hemophilus influenzae. The mode of action
is through interference or inhibition of protein syn-
thesis in intact cells and in cell-free systems.

Chloramphenicol administered orally is absorbed
rapidly from the intestinal tract. In controlled studies
in adult volunteers using the recommended dosage of
50 mg/kg/day, a dosage of I g every six hours for eight
doses was given. Using the microbiological assay
method, the average peak serum level was 1 1 .2 mcg/ml
one hour after the first dose. A cumulative effect gave
a peak rise to 18 4 mcg/ml after the fifth dose of I g.
Mean serum levels ranged from 8 to 14 mcg/ml over the
48-hour period. Total urinary excretion of chioramphen-
icol in these studies ranged from a low of 68% to a
high of 99% over a three-day period. From 8% to 12%
of the antibiotic excreted is in the form of free chlor-
amphenicol; the remainder consists of microbiolog-
icaily inactive metabolitea, principally the coniugate
with glucuronic acid. Since the glucuronide is excreted
rapidly, moSt chloramphenicot detected in the blood is
in the microbiologically active free form. Despite the
small proportion of unchanged drug excreted in the
urine, the concentration of free chioramphenicol is
relatively high, amounting to several hundred mcg/ml
in patients receiving divided doses of 50 mg/kg/day.
Small amounts of active drug are found in bile and
feces. Chloramphenicot diffuses rapidly, but its distri-
bution is not uniform. Highest concentrations are found
in liver and kidney, and lowest concentrations are found
in brain and cerebrospinal fluid. chloramphenicol en-
ters cerebrospinai fluid even in the absence of menin-
geal inflammation, appearing in concentrations about
half of those found in the blood. Measurable levels are
also detected in pleural and in ascitic fluids, saliva,
milk, and in the aqueous and vitreous humors. Transport
across the placental barrier occurs with somewhat lower
concentration in cord blood of newborn infants than
in maternal blood.

INDICATIONS
In accord wIth tha conc#{149}ptsIn tha Warning Box and
thIs IndIcatIons uctlon, chloramphnlcol must be
used only In thou wlous infectIons for which less
potentially dangerous drugs are ineffective or con-
trslndlcated. However, chloramphenicol may be
chossn to inItIate antIbiotic therapy on the clInIcal
Impression that one of the conditions below Is be.
Ileved to be presnt; In vitro sensitivity tests should
be performed concurrently so that the drug may be
d!scontlnued as soon as possible if less potentially
dangerous agents are indicated by such tests. The
decision to continue use of chloramphenicol rather

than another antibiotic when both are suggested by
in vitro studies to be effective against a apeclllc
pathogen should be based upon s.verity of the in.
fection, susceptibility of the pathogen to the various
antimicrobial drugs, efficacy of the various drugs in
the infection, and the important additional concapts
contained in the Warning Box above.
1 . Acute Infections caused by S typhi’

It is not recommended for the routine treatment of
the typhoid carrier state.

2. SerIous Infections caused by susceptible strains in
accordance with the concepts expressed above.
a) Salmonella species
b) H influenzae, specifically meningeal infections
c) Rickettsia
d) Lymphogranuloma-psittacosis group
e) Various gram-negative bacteria causing bacte-

remia, meningitis, or other serious gram-negative infec-
tions

f) Other susceptible organisms which have been
demonstrated to be resistant to all other appropriate
antimicrobial agents
3, CystIc fibrosis regimens
9n the treatment of typhoid fever, some authorities recommend
that chloramphenicol be administered at therapeutic levels for a
to tO days after the patient has become afebrile to lessen the pea.
sibility of relapse.

CONTRAINDICATIONS
Chioramphenicol is contraindicated in individuals with
a history of previous hypersensitivity and/or toxic reac-
lion to it. It must not be used in the treatment of trivial
infections or where it is not indicated, as in colds, in-
Iluenza, infections of the throat; or as a prophylactic
agent to prevent bacterial infect ion.

PRECAUTIONS
1 Base line blood studies should be followed by pen-

odic blood studies approximately every two days during
therapy. The drug should be discontinued upon appear-
ance of reticulocytopenia, leukopenia, thrombocytope-
nia, anemia, or any other blood study findings attnibut-
able to chloramphenicol. However, it should be noted
that such studies do not exclude the possible later
appearance of the irreversible type of bone marrow
depression.

2. Repeated courses of the drug should be avoided
if at all possibie. Treatment should not be continued
longer than required to produce a cure with little on no
risk of relapse of the disease.

3. concurrent therapy with other drugs that may
cause bone marrow depression should be avoided.

4. Excessive blood levels may result from administra-
lion of the recommended dose to patients with Im-
paired liver or kidney function, including that due to
immature metabolicprocesses In the Infant.Thedosage
should be adjusted accordingly or, preferably, the blood
concentration should be determined at appropriate
intervals.

5. There are no studies to establish the safety of this
drug in pregnancy.

6. Since chloramphenicol readily crosses the pta-
cental barrier, caution in use of the drug is particularly
important during pregnancy at term or during labor be-
cause of potential toxic effects on the fetus (gray syn-
drome).

7. Precaution should be used In therapy of premature
and full-term infants to avoid gray syndrome toxicity.
(See Adverse Reactions.) Serum drug levels should
be carefully followed during therapy of the newborn
infant.

8 Precaution should be used in therapy during ada-
lion because of the possibility of toxic effects on the
nursing infant.

9 The use of this antibiotic, as with other antibiotics,
may result in an overgrowth of nonsusceptible organ-
isms, including fungi. If infections caused by nonsus-
ceptible organisms appear during therapy, appropriate
measures should be taken.

ADVERSE REACTIONS
1. Blood Dyscrasias

The most serious adverse effect of chloramphenicol
is bone marrow depression. Serious and fatal blood
dyscrasias (aplastic anemia, hypoplastic anemia, throm-
bocytopenia, and granulocytopenia) are known to occur
after the administration of chloramphenicol. An irre-
versible type of marrow depression leading to aplastic
anemia with a high rate of mortality is characterized by
the appearance weeks or months after therapy of bone
marrow aplasia or hypoplasia. Peripherally, pancyto-
penia is most often observed, but in a small number of
cases only one or two of the three maior cell types
(erythrocytes, leukocytes, platelets) may be depressed.

A reversible type of bone marrow depression, which
is dose-related, may occur. This type of marrow depres-
sion is characterized by vacuolization of the erythroid
cells, reduction of reticulocytes. and leukopenia, and
responds promptly to the withdrawal of chloramphenicol.

An exact determination of the risk of serious and
fatal blood dyscrasias is not possible because of lack
of accurate information regarding (1) the size of the
population at risk, (2) the total number of drug-asso-
ciated dyscrasias, and (3) the total number of nondrug-
associated dyscrasias.

In a report to the California State Assembly by the
California Medical Association and the State Depart-
ment of Public Health in January 1967, the risk of fatal
aplastic anemia was estimated at 1:24,200 to 1:40,500
based on two dosage levels.

There have been reports of aplastic anemia attri-
buted to chloramphenicol which later terminated In
leukemia.

Paroxysmal nocturnal hemoglobinuria has also been
reported.
2. GastroIntestinal Reactions

Nausea, vomiting, glossitis and stomatitis, diarrhea
and enterocoiitis may occur in low incidence.
3. Neurotoxlc Reactions

Headache, mild depression, mental confusion, and
delirium have been described in patients receiving
chloramphenicol. Optic and peripheral neuritis have
been reported, usually following long-term therapy. If
this occurs, the drug should be promptly withdrawn.

4, Hypersensitivity Reactions
Fever, macular and vesicular rashes, angioedema,

urticaria, and anaphylaxis may occur. Herxheimer read-
lions have occurred during therapy for typhoid fever.
5. “Gray Syndrome”

Toxic reactions including fatalities have occurred in
the premature and newborn: the signs and symptoms
associated with these reactions have been referred to
as the gray syndrome. One case of gray syndrome
has been reported in an infant born to a mother having
received chioramphenicol during labor. One case has
been reported in a 3-month-old infant. The following
summarizes the clinical and laboratory studies that
have been made on these patients:

a) In most cases, therapy with chloramphenicol had
been instituted within the first 48 hours of life.

b) Symptoms first appeared after three to four days
of continued treatment with high doses of chloram-
phenicol.

c) The symptoms appeared in the following order:
(1) abdominal distention with or without emesis;
(2) progressive pallid cyanosis;
(3) vasomotor collapse, frequently accompanied

by irregufar respiration;
(4) death within a few hours of onset of these

symptoms.
d) The progression of symptoms from onset to exitus

was accelerated with higher dose schedules.
e) Preliminary blood serum level studies revealed un-

usually high concentrations of chloramphenlcol
(over 90 mcg/ml after repeated doses).

f) Termination of therapy upon early evidence of the
associated symptomatology frequently reversed the
process with complete recovery.

ADMINISTRATION
Chloramphenicol, like other potent drugs, should be
prescribed at recommended doses known to have thera-
peutic activity. Administration of 50 mg/kg/day In di-
vided doses wilt produce blood levels of the magnitude
to which the maiority of susceptible microorganisms
will respond.

As soon as feasible, an oral dosage form of
chioramphenicol should be substituted for the intrs-
venous form becauso adequate blood levels are
achieved with chloramphenlcol by mouth.

The following method of administration is recom-
mended:

Intravenously as a 10% (100 mg/mI) solution to be
iniedted over at least a one-minute interval. This Is pre-
pared by the addition of 10 ml of an aqueous dlluent
such as water for inieclion or 5% dextrose inlection.

Adults DOSAGE
Adults should receive 50 mg/kg/day in divided doses

at six-hour intervals, In exceptional cases, patients
with infections due to moderately resistant organisms
may require increased dosage up to 100 mg/kg/day to
achieve blood levels inhibiting the pathogen, but these
high doses should be decreased as soon as possible.
Adults with impairment of hepatic or renal function or
both may have reduced ability to metabolize and ex-
crete the drug. In instances of impaired metabolic
processes, dosages should be adjusted accordingly,
(See discussion under Newborn Infants.) Precise con-
trol of concentration of the drug In the blood should be
carefully followed in patients with impaired metabolic
processes by the available microtechniques (Informa-
lion available on request).
Children

Dosage of 50 mg/kg/day divided Into four doses at
six-hour Intervals yields blood levels In the range effec-
five against most susceptible organisms, Severe Infec-
lions (eg, bacteremia or meningitis), especially when
adequate cerebrospinal fluid concentrations are desired.
may require dosage up to 100 mg/kg/day; however, It is
recommended that dosage be reduced to 50 mg/kg/day
as soon as possible. Children with Impaired liver or kid-
ney function may retain excessive amounts of the drug.

Newborn infants
(See section titled Gray Syndrome under Adverse
Reactions.)

A total of 25 mg/kg/day In four equal doses at six-
hour intervals usually produces and maintains concen-
trations in blood and tissues adequate to control most
infections for which the drug is Indicated. Increased
dosage in these individuals, demanded by severe infec-
lions, should be given only to maintain the blood con-
centralion within a therapeutically effective range. After
the first two weeks of life, full-term infants ordinarily
may receive up to a total of 50 mg/kg/day equally dl-
vided into four doses at six-hour intervals. These dosage
recommendations are extremely important because
blood concentration in all premature infants and full-
term infants under two weeks of age differs from that
of other infants. This difference is due to variations in
the maturity of the metabolic functions of the liver and
the kidneys.

When these functions are immature (or seriously Im-
paired in adults), high concentrations of the drug are
found which tend to increase with succeeding doses.
Infants and Children with Immature Metabolic Pro-
cesses

In young infants and other children In whom Imma-
ture metabolic functions are suspected, a dose of 25
mg/kg/day will usually produce therapeutic concen-
trations of the drug in the blood. In this group par-
ticulsnly, the concentration of the drug in the blood
should be carefully followed by microtechniques. (In-
formation available on request.)

HOW SUPPLIED
N 0071-4057.3 (Steni-Vial� No. 57)
Chloromycetin Sodium Succinate (chloramphenicol
sodium succinate for iniection, USPi is supplied as
a dried powder in Steni-Vials (rubber-diaphragm-
capped vials). When reconstituted as directed, each
vial contains a sterile solution equivalent to 100 mg
of chloramphenicol per milliliter (1 g/10 ml). Avail-
able in packages of 10 vials.
CHLOROMYCETIN, brand of chioramphenicol. Reg
US Pat Off RJ
PDJA12812 P11277)

PARKE. DAVIS & COMPANY, Detroit, Michigan 48232
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PREPARATION OF MANUSCRIPTS

A CURRENT issue of PEDi�mIcs should be consulted for

general style. Three complete copies of the manuscript
(including tables and illustrations) must be supplied. ALL
material (including tables and references) should be double-

spaced and typed on white 8#{189}X 1 1-inch bond paper with
margins at least 1#{189}inches wide. Single-spaced material will
be returned for retyping. Number pages consecutively.

In view of the Copyright Revision Act of 1976, effective
January 1, 1978, transmittal letters to the editor should
contain the following language: “In consideration of the
American Academy of Pediatrics taking action in reviewing

and editing my submission entitled , also
known as , the author(s) undersigned hereby

transfers, assigns, or otherwise conveys all copyright owner-

ship to the AAF in the event that such work in published by
the AAP.” We regret that transmittal letters not containing

the foregoing language signed by all authors of the submis-

sion will delay review of the manuscripts.

Manuscripts should include a clear introductory statement
of purpose; a historical review when desirable; a description
of the technique and the scope of the experiments or
observations (previously published procedures require only
references to the original); a full presentation of the Results
obtained; a brief Comment or Discussion on the significance
of the findings and any correlation with those of other
workers; a paragraph headed Speculation and Relevance, or

Implications; and a Summary, in brief, logical r#{233}sum#{233}which

may include conclusions.

The author’s style will be respected; however, writing
should conform to acceptable English usage and syntax.
Titles should be concise and clear, subtitles avoided. Termi-

nology should follow Standard Nomenclature of Diseases and

op erations. Give authors’ full names and professional
degrees, principal author’s address, and name of institution(s)
where work was done; omit departmental appointments
unles,s necessary for special reasons. Slang, medical jargon,
obscure abbreviations, and abbreviated phrasing should be
avoided. Mathematical terms, formulas, abbreviations, and

units of measurement must conform to usage in PEDIATRICS,

based on standards in Science, 120: 1078, 1954. The metric

system will be used; equivalent measurement in the English
system may be included in parentheses. Name of chemical

compounds-not formulas-should be given. Proprietary
names, if unavoidable, will be indicated by capitalization of

the first letter. Conversions to accepted standards and terms

should be made before the manuscript is submitted.

References must be numbered consecutively according to
order of appearance in the text. They must conform to the
style employed in PEDIATRICS and be keyed in the text.
Abbreviations for journals should be those listed in Index

Medicus. References to books should contain the authors’
names, title of book, volume, edition, and city and state,
name of publisher, year of publication, and page numbers of

reference. Foreign references should be carefully checked for

accents, capitalization, and spelling.

Authors are requested to furnish (in addition to the full
title) a condensed title for the cover, not exceeding 60 spaces,

and a running foot of not more than 35 spaces. Original
articles should be accompanied by an Abstract, prepared by

the author in 200 words or less, as well as up to five key
words under which the paper should be indexed and an

alphabetical list of any unusual abbreviations used, with

meanings.

illustrations-Photographs of line drawings and any other
figure which is not composed simply of letters, numerals, and
routine symbols must be furnished. Do not send original

artwork or printed forms. A reasonable number of black-and-
white illustrations will be printed from black-and-white

glossies or film without cost, but the cost of color illustrations

and other special processing is usually borne by the author.

Manuscripts containing such materials will not be processed

until arrangements for payment, on the basis of estimated
prices, are made. Color work requires one month longer for
production and authors will be expected to pay for the extra
expenses involved.

Illustrations must be identified by number, author’s name,
and “top.” They should be keyed in the text. If unessential,
their omission may be requested. The prints should not be
stapled, clipped together, mounted or trimmed. Details to be

emphasized or crop marks should be indicated on a tissue
overlay, not on the illustration itself. Illustrations of poor
quality may be returned for improvement. Photographs of

patients should be submitted only when parental permission
has been obtained. It is the responsibility of the authors to

obtain this permission and to keep it in their files. Use
cardboard inserts to protect illustrations in the mail. Legends
for figures are to be a separate sheet.

Tables must be comprehensible to the reader without
reference to the text, typed (double-spaced) rather than

photographed, and accompanied by headings. Care should
be taken to make tables as concise and brief as possible.

Revised, December 1974
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Staphylococcus
Haemophilus

Kiebsiella
Aerobacter
Escherichia
Proteus

bacterium
Streptococcus

This potent broad-spectrum antibacterial
provides overlapping action to help combat

infection caused by common susceptible pathogens
(including staph and strep). The petrolatum base

is gently occlusive, protective and
enhances spreading.

� I Burroughs �IIcome Co.
I Research Triangle Park

Weie.../ North Carolina 27709
Aerobacter

Neomycin- �

Bacifracin Polymyxin B
Pseudomonas
Haemophilus
Kiebsiella

Staphylococcus
Co�ynebacterium
Streptococcus
Pneumococcus

Pneumococcus Escherichia

In vitro overlapping antibacterial action of
Neosporin� �ntment (polymyxin B-badtr�n-neomydn).

Neosporiii
Ointment
(Polymyxin B-Bacitracin-Neomycin)
Each gram contains: Aerosporin5 brand Polymyxin B
Sulfate 5,000 units; ZlflC bacitracin 400 units; neomyctn
sulfate 5 mg (equivalent to 3.5 mg neomycin base);
special white petrolatum qs; in tubes of 1 oz and 1/2 oz
and 1/32 oz (approx.) foil packets.

*RNING: Because of the potential hazard of nephro-
toxicity and ototoxicity due to neomycin, care should be
exercised when using this product in treating extensive
burns, trophic ulceration and other extensive conditions

where absorption of neomycin is possible. In burns
where more than 20 percent of the body surface is

affected, especially if the patient has impaired renal
function or is receiving other aminoglycoside anti-
biotics concurrently, not more than one application a
day is recommended.

When using neomycin-containing products to control
secondary infection in the chronic dermatoses,
it should be borne in mind that the skin is
more liable to become sensitized to many substances,
including neomycin. The manifestation of sensitization to
neomycin IS usually a low grade reddening with swelling,
dry scaling and itching; it may be manifest simply as
failure to heal. During long-term use of neomycin-
containing products, periodic examination for such
signs is advisable and the patient should be told to
discontinue the product if they are observed. These
symptoms regress quickly on withdrawing the medica-
tion. Neomycin-containing applications should be
avoided for that patient thereafter.

PRECAUTIONS: As with other antibacterial preparations,

prolonged use may result in overgrowth of nonsus-

ceptible organism, includingfungi. Appropriate measures
should be taken if this occurs.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: Neomycin is a not uncommon
cutaneous sensitizer. Articles in the current literature
indicate an increase in the prevalence of persons
allergic to neomycin. Ototoxlcity and nephrotoxicity
have been reported (see �rning section).

Complete literature available on request from Profes-
sional Services Dept. PML.
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I
le or toblespoonful (15 ml) elixir conrons rheophylline

(onhydrous) 150 mg and glyceryl guoocolote(guafenesn) 90 mg

Elixir alcohol 15%

high theophylline for effective
around-the-clock therapy
Quibron may give the osthmotic up to eight hours
of bronchodilation with each dose and provides the
high dosages of theophylline which ore now
believed necessary to keep patients free of acute

attacks and chronic wheezing.

100% free theophyOine
Quibron helps achieve high serum theophylline
levels with minimal dosage volume. . .delivers 100%
free theophylline in comparison to many other
compounds which contain from 47% to 91%

effective theophylhine.

indMduolized theophylline
dosage schedule
Today’s more efficient usage of theophylhine includes
indMduahizing dosage and monitoring serum theo-
phyihine levels. The usual recommended dosages of
Quibron are: Adults-i to 2 capsules or table-
spoonfuls every 6 to 8 hours; dosage may be

cautiously adjusted upward when necessary to a
maximum of 2000 mg theophylline per 24 hours.
thildren under 12 - 4 to 6 mg theophylhine per
kg/body weight every 6 to 8 hours; dosage may
be cautiously adjusted up to 9 or 10 mg/kg every
6 hours.

IndicatIons: For the symptomatic treatment of bronchospaslic con-
dirions such as bronchial asthma. asthmatic bronchitis, chronic
bronchitis, and pulmonary emphysema.
Dosage: Adults: 1-2 capsules orl-2 tablespoonfuls elixir every 6-8
hours. Children under 12: 4-6 mg theophylline/lsg body weight
every 6-8 hours. Theophyline dosage may be cautiously increased
to 2000 mg/24 hr in odults and 9 or 10 mg/kg every 6 hours in
children when necessary Monitoring of serum theophylline levels
at higher dosages is recommended.
Precoutlons: Do not administer mare frequently than every 6

hours, or within 12 hours after rectal dose of any preparation con-
taming theophylline or aminophylline. Do not give other xanrhine
derivatives concurrently. use in case of pregnancy only when
clearly needed.
Adverse Reactions: Theophylline may exert some stimulating
effect on the central nervous system. Its administration may cause
local irritation of the gastric mucosa. with possi�e gastric discom-
fort. nausea. and vomiting. The frequency of adverse reactions is
related to the serum theophylline level and is not usually a prob�

em at serum theophylline levels below 20 �ig/ml.
How Supplied: Capsules in bottles of 100 ond 1000 and unit-dose
packs of 100; Elixir in bottles of 1 pint and 1 gallon.

M oatJiiiTrEIIJmPHARMACEUTICAL DIVISION



586 Tricuspid Insufficiency Associated With Aneurysm of the Ventricular
Septum-Eshagh Eshaghpour, Nobuyoshi Kawai, and Joseph W.

AMERICAN ACADEMY Linhart

OF PEDIATRICS

1801 Hinman Avenue 593 Sinus Node Dysfunction in Children, Adolescents, and Young

Evanston, IL 60204 Adults-Steven M. Yabek and Jay M. Jarmakani

SCHEDULE � Arrhythmias and Stokes-Adams Attacks in Acute Rheumatic

OF MEETINGS Fever-Cora C. Lenox, James R. Zuberbuhler, Sang C. Park, William H.
Neches, Robert A. Mathews, and Richard Zoltun

ANNUAL MEETINGS

604 Chromosomal Imbalance in the Aniridia.Wilms’ Tumor Association: lip
Interstitial Deletion-Vincent M. Riccardi, Eva Sujansky, Ann C. Smith,

1978 and Uta Francke

Palmer House

Chicago

October 21 to 26 611 Chromosome 3 Duplication q/Deletion p Syndrome-Robert M. Fine-
man, Frederick Hecht, Ronald C. Ablow, Rufus 0. Howard, and W. Roy

Breg

1979

San Francisco Hilton . .
- 619 Successful Transplantatlon of the Thymus tn Nezelof’s Syndrome-Wil-

St. Francis Hotel ham T. Shearer, H. James Wedner, Donald B. Strominger, John Kissane,

San Francisco and Richard Hong

October 13 to 18

625 Stages in Pediatric Bone Marrow Transplantation-Betty Pfefferbaum,
M. Muriel Lindamood, and Frances M. Wiley

1980

Detroit Plaza Hotel .

. 629 Antecedents of Child Abuse and Neglect in Premature Infants: A
Detroit Prospective Study in a Newborn Intensive Care Unit-Rosemary S.

October 25 to 30 Hunter, Nancy Kilstrom, Ernest N. Kraybill, and Frank Loda

636 Flow-Volume Relationship at Low Lung Volumes in Healthy Term

1981 Newborn Infants-Saul M. Adler and Mary Ellen B. Wohl

New Orleans

October 31 to Nov. 5 PEDIATRICS FOR THE CLINICIAN

641 Long.Term Results of Renal Transplantation in Children-Richard N.

1982 Fine, Mohammad H. Malekzadeh, Alfred J. Pennisi, Robert B. Ettenger,

New York Hilton Christel H. Uittenbogaart, Vida F. Negrete, and Barbara M. Korsch

Americana Hotel

New York City

October 23 to 28 AMERICAN ACADEMY OF PEDIATRICS

651 Prolonged Apnea-Task Force on Prolonged Apnea

1983

San Francisco EXPERIENCE AND REASON-BRIEFLY RECORDED

October 22 to 27

653 Unilateral Gluteal Hypoplasia and Brachysyndactyly: Lower Extremity
Counterpart of the Poland Anomaly-Vincent M. Riccardi

Note: All Annual Meetings start on

Saturday . .
. 655 Transcutaneous Po� Monitonng in the Home Management of Broncho-

___________________________________ pulmonary Dysplasia-Alistair C. S. Philip, Joyce L. Peabody, and Jerold
___________________________________ F. Lucey
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Retsrences: I . Francis, T. : Recurrent aphthous
stomatitis and Behcet’s disease, Oral Surg. 30:476,
October 1970. 2. Greenfield, OS. and Fasciano,
R.W: Oral ulcerative disease in young adults:
�agnosis and management. J. Am. Coil. Health
Assoc. 23:167, December 1974. 3. McCarthy, P.
and Shklar, G.: Diseases of the Oral Mucosa,
McGraw-Hill Book t�ompany, New ‘tbrk, 1964,
p. 192-200. 4. Ship, II.: Epidemiologic aspects of
recurrent aphthous ulcerations, Oral Surg. 33:400,
March 1972. 5. Ship, II., Moms, AL., Durocher,
AT. et al: Recurrent aphthous ulcerations and re-
current herpes labialis in a professional school stu-
dent population, Oral Surg. 13:1 191 , 1317,1438,
Oct. 1960, Nov. 1960, Dec. 1960.

Proxigel Active Ingredent: cathamide peroxide

1 1% in a water-free gel base.

Reed & carnnck
Kenilworth, New Jersey 07033
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Twenty years of research are now
shedding an entirely different light on the
canker sore, or as physicians now call
it-recurrent aphthous ulceration (R.A.U.).
Because the apparently arbitrary exacer-
bations and remissions that characterize
R.A.U. may actually be linked to the
presence of emotional stressY5

R.A.U.-how to recognize it
The aphthous ulcer appears out of

nowhere and usually disappears without
incident. So most patients dismiss it as
little more than a bothersome fact of
life. But R.A.U. is actually a complex
medical syndrome. It is characterized
by single or multiple lesions of 2-20 mm
in diameter that appear repeatedly on
any of the moist mucous membranes of
the mouth. A positive history of recur-
rences, the healthy appearance of sur-
rounding tissue and the absence of
associated systemic disorders will dis-
tinguish it from any other oral disease,
including a herpetic infection.4

Extremely high incidence seen in
students under stress

Ship et al5 uncovered the most
extensive evidence of the relationship
between R.A.U. and stress in a major
study of medical, dental, nursing and
veterinary students in the University of
Pennsylvania area. Of over 1700 stu-
dents, 55% suffered from R.A.U. Further-
more, the medical histories of 64% of
the students revealed that the group
with R.A.U. reported significantly more
emotional problems than those without
the disease-problems that were in fact
related to the frequency of each attack.

Correlation between R.A.U. and
other ulcerative syndromes

Naturally a highly-selected popula-
tion survey should be interpreted with
caution. But additional findings by Ship
in a subsequent investigation4 suggest
that the connection between R.A.U. and
the mind under stress is more than
coincidental: for the typical R.A.U. pa-
tient, the problem of ulcers doesn’t stop
in the oral cavity. Gastrointestinal and/or
vulvovaginal ulcers plus a variety of
other disorders, espedally allergies, are
often present as well.

Treatment remains palliative
No one knows the precise etiology

of R.A.U. Its high incidence in environ-
ments notorious for intense pressure
and mental strain, and its correlation
with disorders long known to be at least
partly psychogenic, strongly implicate
stress as a leading factor. But until we
can positively discern and treat the
primary cause of R.A.U., treatment is
still centered on debnding the lesion
and relieving the pain.

Proxigel: to cleanse and help
soothe minor oral inflammations

Proxigel is the ideal antiseptic to
recommend for the R.A.U. patient in
your practice and is also useful as ad-
junctive therapy in gingivitis, penodon-
titis, stomatitis, Vincent’s infection and
denture irritation.

Its unique viscous base adheres to
affected areas-for longer debnding
action on necrotic or pathological tissue.

Proxigel also helps to inhibit odor-
causing bacteria. It is bactericidal
against pathogens and other microor-
ganisms which may be found in the oral
cavity.

And Proxigel helps soothe painful
tissue and thus aids in healing.

Oral & Cleanser

forL&U.
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AMERICAN ACADEMY
OF PEDIATRICS

1801 Hinnian .\veiiue

Evanston, IL 60204

SCHEDULE
OF MEETINGS

SPRING SESSIONS

1978

Century Plaza

Los Angeles

April 8 to 13

1979

Four Seasons Sheraton

Toronto

April 21 to 26

1980

Las Vegas Hilton

Las Vegas

April 19 to 24

1981

\\ashington, l).C.

April 4 to 9

1982

Honolulu

March 20 to 25

Note: All Spring Sessions start on

Saturday

657 Esophageal Foreign Body: An Uncommon Cause of Stridor-John W.

Tauscher

659 Brain Abscess Following Dental Extraction in a Child With Cyanotic

Congenital Heart Disease-Richard M. Lampe, Lawrence V. Cheldelin,
and Joseph Brown III

660 Tularemia Pneumonia in Urban Children-Crystie C. Halsted and

Hareen P. Kulasinghe

COMMENTARIES

663 But Who Shall Monitor the Monitor?-Nicholas M. Nelson

664 Close Encounters With SIDS-Ann R. Stark, Frederick Mandell, and H.
William Taeusch, Jr.

665 False Alarms in the Nursery-J.F.L.

666 Games With Children-Paul H. Perlstein

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

670 Please Report Kawasaki Disease-David M. Morens and David B.

Nelson

670 More About the Photodistribution of Viral Exanthems-Matti Uhari

671 How Long Should a Foreign Body Stay in the Stomach?-Arthur R.
Euler

671 Primary Care Supplement-Frederick P. Rivara

672 Classes of Pediatric Care: Point-Counterpoint-William N. Mebane III;

Reply by Maurice Ross

673 Comments on Nutrition Committee Statement-John Silverio; Reply by

Lewis A. Barness

674 Early Toilet Training-Marvin J. Gersh

674 On Toilet Training-S. Ravindranathan

674 Pharyngeal Gonorrhea in Children-Thomas J. Silber

675 Feline Rhinotracheitis-Calici-Panleukopenia Vaccine-Edward J. Tur-

ner

675 Polyarteritis and Streptococcal Infection-Chester W. Fink

675 Xeroderma Pigmentosum and Cockayne Syndrome-J. M. Dupuy and D.
Lafforet; Reply by Roy D. Schmickel and E. H. Y. Chu

677 AMERICAN BOARD OF PEDIATRICS

AS PREPARATION OF MANUSCRIPTS

A37 GENERAL INFORMATION

A76 CLASSIFIED ADS
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THEOPHYLLINE EVER

��O�Tobet

(ANHYcROUS THEOPI-IYWNE LiSP)

DESCRIPTION
Each banana�minl flavored chewable tablet contains 100 mg of
fheophjlline anhydrous U S.P. The scoring of THEOPHYL Chew
able Tablets allows for dose titration in 25 mg #{188}tablet)
increments
INDICATIONS
For relief of acute bronchial asthma and for reversible bron
chospasm associated with chronic asthma. bronchitis and
emphysema
CONTRAINDICATIONS
Avoid using THEOPHYL Chewable Tablets in combination with
other theophylline preparations since this will elevate theophylfine
blood levels and may produce adverse effects
USAGE IN PREGNANCY
The safety of theophyfline during pregnancy has not been estab
fished relative to possible adverse effects on lefal development
Therefore, theophylline should not be used in pregnant women
unless. in the judgmenf of the physician, the potential benefits
outweigh the possible hazards
PRECAUTIONS
Theophylline should be used with caution in patients with hyper�
tension, cardiac arrhyfhmias. hyperthyroidism or acute myocardial
injury Caution should be used in patients with congestive
heart failure or with hepafic disease since theophyfline uletabo-
lism is reduced and higher than usual blood levels may result.
Theophylline clearance has been reported to be larger and more
variable in smokers than in nonsmokers. Particular caution in
dose administration must be exercised in patients with peptic
ulcers, since this condition may be exacerbated
There has been a report indicating that troleandomycin (TAO)
reduced theophylline clearance by one-half. resulting in a
doubling of theophylfine blood levels The effect of concomitant
administration of other macrolide antibiotics (such as eryfhro-
mycin( is not known
ADVERSE EFFECTS
Gastric irritation, nausea, vomiting. diarrhea, palpitations,
restlessness, insomnia, headache. and some stimulation of the
central nervous system may occur, especially if fheophylline blood
levels are maintained above 20 mcg/mi. Administration after food
and adiustmenf of dosage with monitoring of theophylline blood
levels may help to avoid such symptoms If vomiting occurs
the medication should be temporanfy discontinued and restarted
at a lower dose Serious central nervous sysfem adverse effects
such as convulsions and, rarefy, death, may occur with marked
overdosage
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
Ad.Mlll; Treatment may be initiated with one THEOPHYL Chew-
able Tablet 100 mg every six hours Titrate upward to two
THEOPHYL Chewable Tablets (200 mg) every sin hours. Dosage
increases may be made at 3 day intervals
�ilI.dE1I1; For children able to chew the tablet, treatment may
be initiated with 4 mg theophylline anhydrous/kg body weight
every six hours The dosage may be titrated upward to 6 mg/kg
every sin hours and maintained at that level if tolerated. Dosage
increases may tie made at 3 day intervals
The patient’s clinical response should be carefully observed The
dosage should not be raised above 6 mg/kg/dose without obtain-
mg theophylfine serum levels The “peak” theophylline blood
level should be obtained after a patient has been on a given dose
for at least three days and should be taken two hours after
the last dose
Approximate pediatric dosage may be determined by referring
to the following table

Approximate Pediatric Dose
Body Weight Initial Maximum’

in Lbs in Kgs 4 mg/kg 6 mg/kg

25 11 1(2 tablet 3j4 tablet
50 23 1 tablet 1 /2 tablets
75 34 1 .2 tablets 2 tablets’

100 45 2 tablets’ 3 tablets’
Administered every 6 hours

‘Before exceeding single doses of 2 tablets (200 mg) or 6 mg/kg.
blood levels should be obtained
HOW SUPPLIED
Tablets - white. round, double-bisected one side. inscribed with
K logo on other side Each tablet contains 100 mg of theophylfine
anhydrous U S P
Bottles of 100 - NDC#0044-6521 -02.

I�4�t�: KNOLLPHARMACEUTICALCOMPANY
,$v�, Whippany,New Jersey 07981

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY
POST-GRADUATE MEDICAL

SCHOOL
Department of Pediatrics

offers the following

AMA Category I approved seminar

ANNUAL REVIEW OF SELECTED TOPICS

IN PEDIATRICS

Saturday and Sunday June 3 and 4, 1978
This course reviews and updates knowl-
edge of basic concepts and recent devel-
opments in selected areas of clinical pedi-
atrics. It is designed for pediatricians and
other physicians who care for infants, chil-
dren and adolescents. Special emphasis is
given to practical considerations of diag-
nosis and management. This year’s topics
i nclude ca rd iology, i nfectious diseases,
nutrition, metabolism and genetics. Mate-
rial is presented through lectures, audiovi-
sual aids, panel interactions, question and
answer sessions, informal “shoptalk” lun-
cheons and an annotated bibliography. The
text of key slides used to illustrate lectures
will be distributed. There will be an oppor-
tunity for self-assessment of informational
strengths and weaknesses through pre-
and post testing.

Tuition is $185.

Accredition: 14 hours, credit in Category I
for the Physician’s Recognition Award of
the AMA.

For information, write or phone: Registra-
tion Department, NYUPGMS, 550 First
Avenue, NYC, NY 10016; 212-679-3200,
Ect. 4038.

Course Directors: Drs. Joseph Dancis and
Alfred L. Florman
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Zenetron Inc., Auditory Instrument Division

Dl W. Grand Avenue,
icago, lllinois60635 Dept. P48

I’d like to know more about the
ZA-111A Programmed Cassette
Screening Audiometer.

0 Send information

El I’d like a demonstration

F’J�i m�

Hearing screening tests
anyone can give...

a 3-year old can follow.
The ZENITH ZA-II1A is a semi-automatic
screening audiometer using pre-recorded
cassette pure tone or voice signals. This por-
table, solid-state instrument reliably screens
one, or as many as four children simulta-
neously . . . in less than 5 minutes.

With minimal training, any nurse, receptionist
or other supportive personnel can conduct
tests with ease and accuracy. Information on
the ZA-1 1 1 A test procedures �
can be found in the new publi- �

cation “Detection of Hearing �

Loss and Ear Disease in Chil-
dren”, written by Kenneth S. �.., .

Gerwin, M.D., and Aram Glorig, �
M.D. _____
A library of tapes, in English, Spanish and
French, is available for screening pre-
schoolers to young adults. For more informa-
tion or a demonstration send in the coupon.

Zenetron �
independent of and not affiliated with Zenith Radio Corp

Address

City State Zip

Poliomyelitis
Vaccine (Purified)
Actions

Early data indicate that most individuals
show some antibody response to the ffrst
dose of vaccine.’ Over 85% of seronega-
tive individuals (antibody titer ofless than
1:4) show response to two doses of vac-

cine given one month apart.

However, three doses administered at
intervals of 4 to 6 weeks are required for
the initial immunization followed by a
fourth dose 6 to 12 months later to com-
plete primary immunization.

The absence of measurable antibodies is

not necessarily indicative of susceptibility
to the disease and the presence of such
antibodies may not protect all persons on
exposure.

Indications

Poliomyelitis Vaccine is indicated as an
active immunizing agent to be adminis-
tered for the prevention of poliomyelitis.

Contraindicatlons

Immunization with Poliomyelitis Vaccine
should be deferred in the presence of
acute febnle illness including respiratory
infections.

Warnings

The vaccine should be perfectly clear and
cherry-red in color. Any vaccine showing
particulate matter, turbidity or change of
color should be discarded.

Precautions

Poliomyelitis Vaccine does not protect all
persons against the paralytic manifesta-
tions of the disease. Paralytic poliomye.

litis may occur in rare instances in
vaccinated individuals, particularly in

those with certain immunodeficiencies.

Since the vaccine contains streptomycin
and neomycin and traces of animal pro-
tein, the possibility of allergic reactions in
individuals sensitive to these substances
should be borne in mind when consider-
ing the use of this vaccine.

As with any biological product, Epi-
nephnne Hydrochloride Solution 1:1000
should be immediately available in case
an anaphylactoid or acute hypersensitiv-
ity reaction occurs.

Adverse Reactions

Adverse reactions to purified poliomyelitis
vaccine, other than occasional indica.
tions of sensitivity to one or more compo�
nents of the.vaccine have not been

encountered.

How Supplied

Poliomyelitis Vaccine is available in pack-
ages containing five 1 ml. ampoules and
in vials containing 10 ml.

References

1. Salk, J.E.: Poliomyelitis Vaccination in
the Fall of 1956. Am. J. Public Health,
47:1, 1957.

rn CONNAUGHTIn Connaught Laboratories Ltd.
11 755 Steeles Ave., �?�st
P.O. Box 1 755, Station ‘A”
Willowdale, Ontario M2N 5T8



Everybody needs polio
protection.

Some bodies need it in the
injectable form.
In a recent report, the Advisory Committee on Immunization of the US Public
Health Service,1 recommended that oral Sabin (live) vaccine be used as the
routine form of immunization against poiio. However, the Committee consid-
eN that the Poliomyelitis Vaccine�’ injectable Salk (killed) vaccine, may be
used for specific patients: children or adults with immune deficiency diseases
or altered immune states and patients undergoing radiation therapy or
immunosuppressive drug therapy (eg, corticosteroids, alkylating drugs, anti-

metabolites). To this recommendation the Committee added that the inject-
able form may also be preferable protection for adults undergoing initial
vaccination who are at risk of exposure to poliomyelitis and those who have

never been vaccinated but whose children will receive routine oral Sabin vaccine.

Connaught Laboratories Ltd. of Toronto, Canada, a leader in the
research and production of biological products for over 60 years, is the only

North American source of the Poliomyelitis Vaccine (Purified), injectable Salk
(killed) vaccine. It can be obtained directly from Elkins-Sinn, Inc.,
2 Esterbrook Lane, Cherry Hill, NJ 08034. For more information,
please call toll free: (800) 257-8349, or in NJ (609) 424-3700.
1. Morbidity and Mortality Weekly Report. Published by the Center for Disease Control, Atlanta, Ga,

Vol 26, No 40, pp 329-336.

a Please see precaution section of product information in this advertisement.

PoliomvelitisVacci ne
(Purified)

CON NAUGHT
specialist in biologicals
� Connaught Laboratories Limited

distributed by Elkins-Sinn, Inc._____Cherry Hill, New Jersey 08034
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Decongestant and

A Liquid
Decongestant Plus Antihistamine
They just love little kids. Snedley Sniffles, Watery Eyes Waldo or The Stuffies. The
whole gang. Novafed Liquid and Novafed A Liquid keep Snedley and his road gang in
check, for effective, fast-acting relief. . �

DOSAGE: Children over 12 years, 2 teaspoonfuls; 6 to 12 years, 1 teaspoonfu� infants-’. �. -

-� -and.childrenunder 6 years, Y2 teaspoonful. May be given e��4jioiirsTDo not exceed 4
doses in a 24-hou�fi#{246}�&’� ----- .-�--- . . _- . �

Pleasant candy-stick flavor.

Children take it without fussing.

For your prescription or

recommendation.

NOVAFED Liquid � � � �
Decongestant � “ ‘ � .

Each 5 mL teaspoonful of Novaf.d Liquid contains �

pseudoephethhiehydioc�odde3Omg�dcobol7.5%. ‘� �‘. �:

NOVAFED A U#{224}id. � . ‘ ‘ ; � .. .

Decongestant Plus AntlhWaailse
Each 5 niL ieaspoodul o( Novafed A liquid
contains paeudoephedrlae hydrochloride 30 mg,
clilorphenframlue makate 2 mg, and alcohol 5%.

� DOW PHARMACEUTICALS
. The Dow Chemical Company

Indianapolis, IN 46268
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TRADEMARK

Eliminates dosage

Eliminates

a tablet
in 95%�f patients

Eliminates staining
and messy liquids

I

. -
,‘,.

tBecause Vermox has not been extensively studied in

children under two years ofage, the relative benefit!

risk should be considered before treating these children.

Vermox is contraindicated in pregnant women

(see: Pregnancy Precautions) and in persons who have
shown hypersensitivity to the drug.

1977

Just one Verrnox tablet is all it takes to treat pinworm.

And the cure rate is a very good one. In clinical

studies with Vermox, the mean cure rate after a single

tablet was 95% (range: 90%- 100%). In cases of reinfection,

a second tablet is advised.

Since Vermox is a chewable, orange-flavored tablet,

there are no messy liquids to pour,

or spill. And Vermox is not a dye so it cannot

stain clothes, teeth, feces, toilet bowls, etc.

#{149}0

calculation
by body weight
Everyone -adult or childt-with pinworm

gets the same treatment: just one

Vermox tablet. No need to calculate the

dose based on patient body weight.

That makes it easy fcr the physician, easy for

�it� pharmacist, and especially easy for



Eliminates
dosage confusion
Patients don’t have to worry about six tablespoons fcir one member

ofthe family and three tablespocns for a

Or three wafers. Or five tablets. Just one

each patient. It couldn’t be easier.

Helps elimina
noncomplian
Because Vermox therapy is so simple, it

may encourage patient compliance.

Simple instructions provide a better

chance that patients will follow through

with prescribed therapy. And the single

tablet for everyone with pinworm

helps ensure that each patient gets the

correct amount of medication.

Vermox can be taken at any time, so that therapy does not disrupt

daily activity. And Vermox is a pleasant-tasting, orange-flavored

tablet which can be chewed, or crushed and mixed with food,

or simply swallowed.

The eliminator

(�i�i: � � � :-� IITi ci:::� � � ,,....�. � �� �, 498-6

chewable tablets

Ortho Pharmaceutical C&)rporation ______
Raritan, NewJersey 08869

elii r
Description VERMOX (mebendazole) is methyl

5-benzc�lbenzimidazc�e-2-carbamate.
Actions VERMOX exerts its anthelmintic effect by

blockinggluc�e uptake by the susceptible helminths,

thereby depleting the energy level until it becomes

inadequate for survival.
In man, approximately 2% ofadminLstered meben-

dazole is excreted in urine as unchanged drug or a

primary metab()lite. Following administration of 100mg

ofmebendazole tv�ice daily for three consecutive days,
plasma levels ofmebenda.zole and its prima�-

metab()lite, the 2-amine, neverexceeded0.03 ,u g!ml
and0.09 �Wml, respectively.

Indications VERMOX is indicated for the rreamient of

Trkhuris rritiiiura (whirworm), Enrerobiu.s tt1-mk:u1a7-i�s

(pinworm), A.sca:-is lwnbrioadi-s (round�von�) ,

tonta ducdenale (common hookworni) , Necacorame-ri-

‘-“lu_s (American hookworm) in single or mixed infections.

cacy varies in function ofsuch factors as pre-existing

rrhea and gastrointestinal transit time, degree of

�ction and helminth strains.

iniraindications VERMOX is contraindicated in

�nant women (see: Pregnancy Precautions) and in

sons who have shown hypersensitivity to the drug.

�icautions PREGNANCY: VERMOX has shown
bryotoxic and teratogenic activity in pregnant rats at

gle oraldesesaslow as 10mg/kg. Since VERMOX

y have a risk ofproducing fetal damage if adminis-

xl during pregnancy, it is contraindicated in

gnant women.

E�IATRlC USE: Thedrug has not been extensively

lied in children under two years; therefore, in the
itment ofchildren under two years the relative

enefitlrisk should be considered.

�dverse reactions Transient symptoms ofahiominal

pain and diarrhea have occurred in cases of massive

infection and expulsion of worms.

Dosage and administratkrn The same dosage schedule

applies to children and adults. The tablet may be

chewed, swallowed or crushed and mixed with food.

For the control ofpinworm (enterobiasis) , a single tablet

S administered orally, one time.
For the control ofroundworm (ascariasis). whipworm

(trichuriasis), and hookworm infection, one tablet of

VERMOX is administered, orally, morning and eve-
ning, on three consecutive days.

Ifthe patient is nOt cured three weeks after treatment, a

SeROnd course oftreatment is advised. No special prece-

dures, such as fasting or purging, are required.

How supplied VERMOX is available as chewable

tablets, each containing 100 mg ofmebendazole, and is

supplied in boxes ofrwelve tablets.
VERMOX (mebendazole) is an original product of

Janssen Pharmaceutica, Belgium, and co-developed by

Ortho Pharmaceutical Corporation.
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(Rx for a

20-lb child)

Roche Laboratories
Division of Hoffmann-La Roche Inc.
Nutley, New Jersey 07110

A major nonpeniciuin now indicated
for acute otitis media In children

TM

Suspension Pleasa nt fru it-I icorice flavor
Each teaspoonful (5 ml) contains
40 mg trimethoprim and 200 mg sulfamethoxazole.

Tablets Small, easily swallowed, scored
Each tablet contains 80 mg trimethoprim and
400 mg sulfamethoxazole.

Convenient b.i.d. therapy

Before prescrIbIng, pIsase consult complete product Information, a sum-
mary of whIch follows:
Indications and Usage: For the treatment of urinary tract InfectIons due
to susceptible straIns of the following organIsms: Escherlchla coil,
KIbsiIIa-Entsrobact�, Proteus mirabills, Proteus vulgaris, Proteus mor-
ganhl. It l� recommend.d that InitIal episodes of uncomplIcated urInary
tract InfectIons be trsatd wfth a sIngle effective antibacterIal agent rather
than the combInatIon. Note: The increasing frequency of resistant organisms
limits the usefulness of all antibacterials, especially in these urinary tract infec-
tions.
For acute otitls media In children due to susceptIble straIns of
Haemophllus Influenzae or Streptococcus pneumonia. when In physi-
clan’s judgment It offers an advantage over other antlmlcrobials. LImIted
clInIcal InformatIon presently avaIlable on effectIveness of treatment of
otltls media wIth Bactrlm when InfectIon Is due to ampIcIllIn-reslstant
Haemophlluslnfhmnza.. To date, there are lImIted data on the safety of
repeated use of Bactrlm In thlldren under two years of age. Bactrlm Is not
IndIcated for prophylactIc or prolonged admInIstratIon In otltls medIa at
any age.
Also for the treatment of documented Pneumocystis carlnhl pneumonltls.
To date, thIs drug has been tested only In patients 9 months to 16 years of
age who were Immunosuppressed by cancer therapy.

Contralndicatlons: Hypersensitivity to trimethoprim or sulfonamides, preg-
nancy: nursing mothers: infants less than two months of age
WarnIngs: BACTRIM SHOULD NOT BE USED TO TREAT STREPTOCOC-
CAL PHARYNGIT1S. Clinical studies show that patients with group A
f3-hemolytic streptococcal tonsillopharyngitis have higner incidence of bac-
teriolog’c failure when treated with Bactrim than do those treated with penicillin.
Deaths from hypersensitivity reactions, agranulocytosis, aplastic anemia and
other blood dyscrasias have been associated with sulfonamides. Experience
with trimethoprim is much more limited but occasional interference with hema-
Iopoiesis has been reported as well as an increased incidence of thrombo-
penia with purpura in elderly patients on certain diuretics, primarily thiazides.
Sore throat, fever, pallor, purpura or laundice may be early signs of serious
blood disorders Frequent CBC’s are recommended: therapy should be dis-
continued if a significantly reduced count of any formed blood element is
noted
PrecautIons: Use cautiously in patients with impaired renal or hepatic func-
tion, possible folate deficiency, severe allergy or bronchial asthma. In patients
with glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase deficiency. hemolysis, frequently
dose-related, may occur. During therapy, maintain adequate fluid intake and
perform frequent urinalyses. with careful microscopic examination, and renal
function tests, particularly where there is impaired renal function.
Adverse Reactions: All major reactions to sulfonamides and trimethoprim are
included, even if not reported with Bactrim. Blood dyscasias: Agranulocytosis.
aplastic anemia, megaloblastic anemia, thrombopenia. leukopenia, hemolytic
anemia, purpura. hypoprothrombinemia and methemoglobinemia. Allergic
reactions Erythema multiforme, Stevens-Johnson syndrome. generalized skin
eruptions. epidermal necrolysis, urticaria, serum sickness, pruritus, exfoliative
dermatitis, anaphylactoid reactions, periorbital edema, conlunctival and
scleral inlection. photosensitization, arthralgia and allergic myocarditis Gas-
trointestinal reactions Glossitis, stomatitis, nausea, emesis, abdominal pains.
hepatitis, diarrhea and pancreatitis. CNS reactions. Headache, peripheral
neuritis, mental depression, convulsions, ataxia, hallucinations, tinnitus. ver-

tigo. insomnia, apathy. fatigue, muscle weakness and nervousness. Miscel-
laneous reactions: Drug fever, chills, toxic nephrosis with oliguria and anuri#{224},
periarteritis nodosa and L.E. phenomenon. Due to certain chemical similarities
to some goitrogens. diuretics (acetazolamide. thiazides) and oral hypogly-
cemic agents. sulfonamides have caused rare instances of goiter production,
diuresis and hypoglycemia in patients: cross-sensitivity with these agents may
exist. In rats, long-term therapy with sulfonamides has produced thyroid
malignancies.

Dosage: Not recommended for Infants less than two months of age.

URINARY TRACT INFECTIONS IN ADULTS AND CHILDREN AND ACUTE
OTfl’IS MEDIA IN CHILDREN:
Adults: Usual adult dosage for urinary tract infections-i DS tablet (double
strength)�2 tablets (single strength) or 4 teasp. (20 ml) bid. for 10-14 days.
Children: Recommended dosage for children with urinary tract infections or
acute otitis rr\edia-8 mg/kg trimethoprim and 40 mg/kg sulfamethoxazole
per 24 hours, in two divided doses for 10 days. A guide follows:
Children two months of age or older

�i�bL Dose-every 12 hours
� �.g! �poonfuls Tat�ets

20 9 1 teasp. (5 ml) Y2 tablet
40 18 2 teasp. (10 ml) 1 tablet
60 27 3 teasp. (15 ml) 1Y2 tablets
80 36 4 teasp. (20 ml) 2 tablets or

1 DStablet

For patients with renal impairment:

Creatinine Recommended
Clearance (mI/mm) Dosage Regimen

Above 30 Usual standard regimen

15-30 ‘/2 the usual regimen

Below 15 Use not recommended

PNEUMOCYSTIS CARINII PNEUMONITIS Recommended dosage:
20 mg/kg trimethoprim and 100 mg/kg sulfamethoxazole per 24 hours in
equal doses every 6 hours for 14 days. See complete product information
for suggested children’s dosage table.

SupplIed: Double Strength (OS) tablets, each containing 160 mg trimetho-
prim and 800 mg sulfamethoxazole, bottles of 100: Tel-E-Dose� packages of
100: Prescription Paks of 20. Tablets, each containing 80 mg trimethoprim and
400 mg sulfamethoxazole-bottles of 100 and 500, Tel-E-Dose� packages of
100: Prescription Paks of 40, available singly and in trays of 10. Oral suspen-
sion, containing in each teaspoonful (5 ml) the equivalent of 40 mg trimetho-
prim and 200 mg sulfamethoxazole, fruit-licorice flavored-bottles of 16 oz
(1 pint)
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REPORT OF THE

COMMITTEE ON

INFECTIOUS DISEASES

Eighteenth Edition

The Report of the Committee on Infectious

Diseases (the Red Book) provides current

guidelines for the control and management

of infectious diseases. Because of the rapidly

changing developments in the management

of infectious diseases, the Committee on

Infectious Diseases updates the Red Book on
a regular basis.

The diseases discussed in the Red Book are

those which may affect infants and children
in the Americas, although some diseases not

endemic to the Americas are included
because more extensive travel results in

encounters with diseases endemic elsewhere.
New sections on urinary tract infections,

otitis media, rotaviruses, pneumococcal

infections, opportunistic infections, and col-

lege health programs have been added.

The Red Book is intended as a succinct,

up-to-date desk reference for pediatricians
and others providing health care for infants
and children.

Indexed; 345 pages.

Price, $6.00 per copy postage paid; quan-

tity prices on request. Payment must
accompany order.

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF

PEDIATRICS
Department P

P.O. Box 1034

Evanston, Illinois 60204

TEDRAL#{174}PIEDRAL� SUSPENSION
TEDRAL� Elixir
Description. Tedral: each tablet contains
130 mg theophylline, 24 mg ephediine hydro-

chloride, and 8 mg phenobarbital.
Tedral Suspension: each 5 ml teaspoonful of

suspension contains 65 mg theophylline,
12 mg ephedrine hydrochloride, and 4mg
phenobarbital.

Tedral Elixir: each 5 ml teaspoonful contains
32.5 mg theophylline, 6 mg ephedrine hydro-
chloride, and 2 mg phenobarbital; alcohol
content is 15%.
Indications. Tedral, Tedral Suspension and
Tedral Elixir are indicated for the symptomatic
relief of bronchial asthma, asthmatic bron-
chitis, and other bronchospastic disorders.
They may also be used prophylactically to
abort or minimize asthmatic attacks and are of
value in managing occasional, seasonal and
perennial asthma,

Tedral Suspension and Tedral Elixir are

convenient for persons who may have diffi-
culty in swallo�ng tablets,

These Tedral formulations are adjuncts in
the total management of the asthmatic patient.
Acute or severe asthmatic attacks may necessi-
tate supplemental therapy with other drugs by
inhalation or other parenteral routes.
Contraindication.. Sensitivity to any of the
ingredients; porphyria.
Warnings. Drowsiness may occur, PHENO-
BARBITAL MAY BE HABIT-FORMING.
Precautions. Use with caution in the
presence of cardiovascular disease, severe
hypertension, hyperthyroidism, prostatic
hypertrophy, or glaucoma.
Adverse Reactions. Mild epigastric distress,
palpitation, tremulousness, insomnia, difficulty
of mictusition, and CNS stimulation have been
reported.
Average Dosage. Prophylactic or Thera-
peutic.

Tedral. Adults-One or two tablets every 4
hours. Children-(Over 60 lb) one-half the
adult dose.

Tedral Suspension. Note: One teaspoonful
is equivalent to one-half Tedral tablet,
Adults-’Kvo to four teaspoonfuls every 4
hours. Children-One teaspoonful per 60lb
body weight, every 4-6 hours unless pre-
sciibed otherwise by physician. Should be
given to children under 2 years of age only
with extreme caution.
SHAKE BOTI’LE WELL.

Tedral Elixir. Note: One teaspoonful is equi-
valent to one-quarter Tedral tablet. Children-
One teaspoonful per 301b body weight. every
4-6 hours unless prescribed otherwise by
physician. Should be given to children under
2 years of age only with extreme caution.
Adults-One to two tablespoonfuls every

four hours,
Supplied. Tedral: White, uncoated scored
tablets in bottles of 24 (N 0047-0230-24) 100
(N 0047-0230-51) and 1000 (N 0047-0230-
60). Also in Unit Dose-package of 10 x 10
strips (N 0047-0230-11).

Tedral Suspension: Yellow, licorice-flavored
suspension in bottles of237 ml (8 fi oz)
(N 0047-0237-08) and 474 ml (16 fi oz)
(N 0047-0237-16).

Tedral Elixir: Dark red and cherry-flavored
in 474 ml (16 fi oz) bottles (N 0047-0242-16).

STORE BETWEEN 59#{176}-86#{176}F (15#{176}-30#{176}C).
Full information is available on request.

WARNER/CHILCOTI
w C Div. Warner-Lambert Company

Moms Plains, N.J. 07950
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ARTICLES

Pediatrics
Care of Infants With Near-Miss Sudden Infant Death

Syndrome

Dorothy H. Kelly, M.D., Daniel C. Shannon, M.D., and Kathleen O’Connell, B.S.

Front the Joseph S. Barr Pediatric Intensive Care t Tnit, Children ‘s Service, Ma&s’achusetts General hospital,

and Department of Pediatrics, Harvard Medical School, Boston

ABSTRACT. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the

effectiveness of home managenient of life-threatening apnea
in infants with near-miss sudden infant death syndrome

(SIDS). A total of 84 infants were monitored with apnea

monitors for an average of seven months (range, 1 to 27). A

group of 27 infants had episodes of apnea requiring resusci-

tation during home monitoring, all of whom were success-

fully resuscitated by their parents on at least one occasion
using bag and mask resuscitation, and 17 infants required

more than one resuscitation. Subsequent resuscitation was

unsuccessful with four infants. Infants who experienced more

than ten episodes of prolonged sleep apnea (apnea longer

than 20 seconds) during home monitoring had a significantly

increased risk of requiring resuscitation than other infants
being studied. With the use of home monitoring of these

infants and parents trained in cardiopulmonary resuscitation,

the survival rate was 93.4%. Pediatrics’ 61:511-514, 1978,

(l/)7�e(1, SU(1(lefl infant (le(ltIl .s’iji�1roiiie, Iu)nle monitoring.

Unexpected sudden death in infancy claims the

lives of approximately 10,000 children annually in

this country.”2 Some infants who have life-threat-

ening apnea are successfully resuscitated,1 � and

these have been defined as having near-miss

sudden infant death syndrome (SIDS). The mci-

dence of subsequent unexplained death among

these infants is not well established but has been

reported as ranging from 20% to 100%.uis This

study attempted to determine if mortality could

be altered by identification and treatment of

prolonged apnea during sleep at home by parents

trained in methods of resuscitation.

A total of 60 infants resuscitated from severe

apnea were referred to the Massachusetts General

Hospital between 1973 and 1976 for evaluation.

Resuscitation was defined as the use of mouth-to-

mouth or bag and mask ventilation in an infant

who was apneic, cyanotic, limp, and unresponsive

to vigorous stimulation. These infants were sepa-

rated into two groups: those who had experienced

an apneic episode while presumably asleep

(group I), and those for whom apnea had begun

while they were awake (group II).

A third group of 24 infants was included (group

III). These infants were monitored because they

had prolonged sleep apnea, defined as apnea

lasting more than 20 seconds. None of these

infants had required resuscitation. This group

consisted of 10 full-term infants and 14 preterm

infants with prolonged sleep apnea despite

therapy with theophylline sufficient to achieve a

serum level of 10 to 20 �ig/ml.

Evaluation of these infants included complete

blood cell count; urinalysis; measurement of the

Received July 21; revision accepted for pul)lication October

20, 1977.

Supported in part by a contribution from the Aimee, Mott,

Bulter Tnist.

ADDRESS FOR REPRINTS: (D.C.S.) Pediatric Intensive

Care Unit, Massachusetts General Hospital, Boston, MA

02114.







Ritalin. . . Only when medication

is indicated

(methyiphenidate)
An effective

member nf fbi’ M RD
mana�

. . .

Thday, direct coaching in appropriate social
interaction, role playing, and encounter tech-
niques are being used to help hyperactive chil-
dren overcome disruptive social behavior
patterns that often cause them to become oh-
jects of ridicule to their peers.

Ritalin, when indicated, can also play a use-
ful role in this respect, as improving social inter-
action in the MBD child often involves reducing

hyperactivity. Indeed, as one investigator’
has reported, with Ritalin therapy, the

MBD child can be less aggressive,
less impulsive, and better able

to interact with his peers.
Other studies also report

. - ‘ �: � improved social be-
havior of MBD children

� .-. on Ritalin.2’3
A drug of choice

�t when treatment of

. MBD is indicated�’5
.‘� controlled studies

CIBA
Please turn pagefor brief
prescribing information.

and clinical experience have demonstrated the
ability of Ritalin to effectively reduce hyper-

vi’2 diacili’3 and disorganized
behavior”3’6’�8 in the MBD child.

And these symptomatic improvements

achieved with Ritalin often result in the child
being more responsive to the nonpharmacologi-
cal measures of the MBD management team.�

Although side effects - insomnia and appe-
tite loss - are occasionally seen with Ritalin,
they are less frequent or severe than with dex-

amtami.’#{176}
Therapy with Ritalin should be undertaken

only after a medical diagnosis of MBD has been
made. Dosage should be periodically interrupted.
Often these interruptions reveal some “stabiliza-
tion” in the child’s behavior even without medi-
�ation. In some MBD children they permit a
reduction in dosage and eventual discontinuance
of drug therapy.



Drug Dependence
Ritalin should be given cautiously to emo-
tionally unstable patients, such as those with
a history of drug dependence or alcoholism,
because such patients may increase dosage
on their own initiative.
Chronically abusive use can lead to marked
tolerance and psychic dependence with
varying degrees of abnormal behavior. Frank
psychotic episodes can occur, especially
with parenteral abuse. Careful supervision is
required during drug withdrawal, since se-
vere depression as well as the effects of
chronic overactivity can be unmasked.
Long-term follow-up may be required be-
cause of the patient’s basic personality dis-
turbances.

CIBA

(methyiphenidate)
Only �w�en#{149}medication

is indicated

Ritalin#{174}hydrochloride u

(methyiphenidate hydrochloride)
TABLETS
INDICATiON
Minimal Brain Dysfunction in Children-as adjunc-
tive therapy to other remedial measures
(psychological, educational, social)
Special Diagnostic Considerations
Specific etiology of Minimal Brain Dysfunction
(MBD) is unknown, and there is no single diagnos-
tic test. Adequate diagnosis requires the use not
only of medical but of special psychological, edu-
cational, and social resources.
Characteristics commonly reported include:
chronic history of short attention span, distractibil-
ity emotional lability, impulsivity and moderate to
severe hyperactivity; minor neurological signs and
abnormal EEG. Learning may or may not be im-
paired. The diagnosis of MBD must be based
upon a complete history and evaluation of the
child and not solely on the presence of one or
more of these characteristics.
Drug treatment is not indicated for all children with
MBD. Stimulants are not intended for use in the
child who exhibits symptoms secondary to en-
vironmental factors and/or primary psychiatric dis-
orders, including psychosis. Appropriate educa-
tional placement is essential and psychosocial in-
tervention is generally necessary. When remedial
measures alone are insufficient, the decision to
prescribe stimulant medication will depend upon
the physician’s assessment of the chronicity and
severity of the child’s symptoms.
CONTRAINDICAT1ONS
Marked anxiety, tension, and agitation, since Ritalin
may a9gravate these symptoms Also contraindi-
cated in patients known to be hypersensitive to the
drug and in patients with glaucoma.
WARNINGS
Ritalin should not be used in children under six
years, since safety and efficacy in this age group
have not been established.
Sufficient data on safety and efficacy of long-term
use of Ritalin in children with minimal brain dys-
function are not yet available. Although a causal
relationship has not been established, suppression
of growth (ie, weight gain and/or height) has been
reported with long-term use of stimulants in chil-
dren. Therefore, children requiring long-term
therapy should be carefully monitored.
Ritalin should not be used for severe depression
of either exogenous or endogenous origin or for
the prevention of normal fatigue states.
Ritalin may lower the convulsive threshold in pa-
tients with or without prior seizures; with or without
prior EEG abnormalities, even in absence of sei-
zures. Safe concomitant use of anticonvulsants
and Ritalin has not been established. If seizures
occur, Ritalin should be discontinued.
Use cautiously in patients with hypertension. Blood
pressure should be monitored at appropriate inter-
vals in all patients taking Ritalin, especially those
with hypertension.
Symptoms of visual disturbances have been en-
countered in rare cases. Difficulties with accom-
modation and blurring of vision have been re-
ported.
Drug Interactions
Ritalin may decrease the hypotensive effect of
guanethidine. Use cautiously with pressor agents

and MAO inhibitors. Ritalin may inhibit the
metabolism of coumarin anticoagulants, anticon-
vulsants (phenobarbital, diphenylhydantoin,
primidone), phenylbutazone, and tricyclic antide-
pressants (imipramine, desipramine). Downward
dosage adjustments of these drugs may be re-
quired when given concomitantly with Ritalin.
Usage In Pregnancy
Adequate animal reproduction studies to establish
safe use of Ritalin during pregnancy have not
been conducted. Therefore, until more information
Is available, Ritalin should not be prescribed for
women of childbearing age unless, in the opinion
of the physician, the potential benefits outweigh
the possible risks.

PRECAUTIONS
Patients with an element of agitation may react
adversely; discontinue therapy if necessary
Periodic CBC, differential, and platelet counts are
advised during prolonged therapy.
ADVERSE REACTIONS
Nervousness and insomnia are the most common
adverse reactions but are usually controlled by re-
ducing dosage and omitting the drug in the after-
noon or evening. Other reactions include: hyper-
sensitivity (including skin rash, urticaria, fever,
arthralgia, exfoliative dermatitis, erythema mul-
tiforme with histopathological findings of necrotiz-
ing vasculitis, and thrombocytopenic purpura);
anorexia; nausea; dizziness; palpitations;
headache; dyskinesia; drowsiness; blood pressure
and pulse changes, both up and down; tachycar-
dia; angina; cardiac arrhythmia; abdominal pain;
weight loss during prolonged therapy. Toxic
psychosis has been reported. Although a definite
causal relationship has not been established, the
following have been reported in patients taking
this drug: leukopenia and/or anemia; a few in-
stances of scalp hair loss.
In children, loss of appetite, abdominal pain,
weight loss during prolonged therapy, insomnia,
and tachycardia may occur more frequently; how-
ever, any of the other adverse reactions listed
above may also occur
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
Children with Minimal Brain Dysfunction (6 years
and over).
Start with small doses (eg, 5 mg before breakfast
and lunch) with gradual increments of 5 to 10 mg
weekly. Daily dosage above 60 mg is not recom-
mended. If improvement is not observed after ap-
propriate dosage adjustment over a one-month
period, the drug should be discontinued.

If paradoxical aggravation of symptoms or other
adverse effects occur, reduce dosage, or, if
necessary, discontinue the drug.
Ritalin should be periodically discontinued to as-
sess the child’s condition. Improvement may be
sustained when the drug is either temporarily or
permanently discontinued.
Drug treatment should not and need not be
indefinite and usually may be discontinued after
puberty.
HOW SUPPUED
Tablets, 20 mg (peach, scored); bottles of 100 and
1000.
Tablets, 10 mg (pale green, scored); bottles of
100, 500, 1000 and Accu-Pak#{174} blister units of 100.
Tablets, 5 mg (pale yellow); bottles of 100, 500,
and 1000.
Consult complete product literature before
prescribing.
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CIBA Pharmaceutical Company
Division of CIBA-GEIGY Corporation
Summit, New Jersey 07901
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Recommendations for

HOSPITAL CARE OF

NEWBORN INFANTS
Sixth Edition

The Committee on Fetus and Newborn

recommends regionalization of perinatal

care so all patients, especially those at risk,
can be cared for in a facility best suited to
handle them. Included in this edition of
Standards and Recommendations for Hospi-

(a! Care of Newborn Infants are guidelines
for setting up networks of perinatal services

to provide care for all mothers and infants
within a region.

Other recommendations for perinatal care

include: family participation in the hospital
care of infants, the changing pattern of
nursery infections, the environment for the
neonate, and the interhospital care of high-
risk infants.

This book was written for anyone involved
with or interested in improving maternal,
fetal, and neonatal health care.

Indexed; 178 pages.

Price, $6.00 per copy postage paid; quan-

tity prices on request. Payment must

accompany order.

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF
PEDIATRICS
Department P

P.O. Box 1034
Evanston, Illinois 60204

Wirnlng
Hepatic dysfunction with or without jaundice
has occurred, chiefly in adults, in association
with erythromycin estolate administration. It
may be accompanied by malaise, nausea,
vomiting. abdominal �oIic, and fever. In some
instances, severe abdominal pain may simu-
late an abdominal surgical emergency.

If the above findings occur, discontinue
Ilosone promptly.

Ilosone is contraindicated for patients with a
known history of sensitivity to this drug and for
those with preexisting liver disease

IndIcations: Streptococcus pyogenes (Group A
Beta-Hemolytic)-- Upper and lower-respiratory-
tract, skin, and soft-tissue infections of mild to
moderate severity. � .

Injectable penicillin G benzathine is considered
by the American Heart Association to be the drug
of choice in the treatment and prevention of strep-
tococcal pharyngitis and in long-term prophylaxis
of rheumatic fever

When oral medication is preferred for treating
the above-mentioned conditions, penicillin G or V
or erythromycin is the alternate drug of choice

The importance of the patient’s strict adherence
to the prescribed dosage regimen must be
stressed when oral medication is given A thera-
peutic dose should be administered for at least
ten days. � �

Alpha-Hemolytic Streptococci (Viridans Group)
-Short-term prophylaxis against bacterial endo-

carditis prior to dental or other operative pro-
cedures in patients with a history of rheumatic
fever or congenital heart disease who are hyper-
sensitive to penicillin (Erythromycin is not suitable
prior to genitourinary surgery when the organ-
isms likely to lead fo bacteremia are gram
negative bacilli or belong to the enterococcus
group of streptococci)

Staphylococcus aureus -Acute infections of
skin and soft tissue which are mild to moderately
severe. Resistance may develop during treatment

Str (Dip/coccus) pneumoniae-Infections of
the upper respiratory tract (e.g . otitis media,
pharyngitis)and lower respiratorytract(e g ,pneu-
monia) of mild to moderate severity.

Mycoplasma pneumoniae (Eaton Agent.
PPLO)-Respiratory tract infections due to this
oroanism

F-lemophilus influenzae --May be used con-
comitantly with adequate doses of sulfonamides
for upper-respiratory-tract infections of mild to
mOderate severity. Not alt strains of this organism
are susceptible at the erythromycin concentra-
lions ordinarily achieved

Treponema pallidum -#{149}As an alternate treat-
ment in penicillin-allergic patients In primary
syphilis, spinal-fluid examinations should be done
before treatment and as part of follow-up after
therapy.

Corynebacterium diphthenae -As an adjunct
to antitoxin, to prevent establishment of carriers,
and to eradicate the organism in carriers.

C minutissimum-In the Ireatment of
eryfhrasma.

Entamoeba histolytica . For intestinal amebiasis
only. Extraenteric amebiasis requires treatment
with other agents

Listena monocytogenes -. Infections due to this
organism.
Contraindication: Known hypersensitivity to this
antibiotic
Warnings: (See Warning box above ) The admin-
istration of erythromycin estolate has been asso-
dated with the infrequentoccurrenceofcholestatic
hepatitis. Laboratory findings have been charac-
terized by abnormal hepatic function test values,
peripheral eosinophilia, and leukocytosis. Symp-
toms may include malaise. nausea, vomiting, ab-
dominat cramps, and fever Jaundice may or may
not be present. In some instances, severeabdom-
inal pain may simulate the pain of biliary colic,
pancreatitis perforated ulcer, or an acute abdom-
inal surgical problem. In other instances, clinical
symptoms and results of liver function tests have
resembled findings in exlrahepatic obstructive
taundice.

Initial symptoms have developed in somecases
after a few days of treatment but generally have
followed one or two weeks of continuous therapy
Symptoms reappear promptly, usually within forty-
eight hours after the drug is readministered to
sensitive patients. The syndrome seems to result
from a form of sensitization, occurs chiefly in
adults, and has been reversible when medication
is discont!nued

Usage in Pregnancy - Safety ofthis drug for use
during pregnancy has not been established.
Precautions: Caution should be exercised in ad-
ministering the antibiotic to patients with impaired
hepatic function

Surgical procedures should be performed
when indicated.
Adverse Reactions: The most frequent side-
effects are gastrointestinal (e g , abdominal
cramping and discomfort) and are dose related.
Nausea. vomiting, and diarrhea occur mIre-
quently with usual oral doses

During prolonged or repeated therapy, there is
a possibility of overgrowth of nonsusceptible bac-
lena or fungi. If such infections arise, the drug
should be discontinued and appropriate therapy
instituted.

Mild allergic reactions. such as urticaria and
other skin rashes, have occurred Serious allergic
reactions, including anaphylaxis. have been
reported. [120376]

800200 Address medical inquines to

U�]�=�f� DISTA PRODUCTS COMPANY
Ii � Division of Eli Lilly and Company

Indianapolis, Indiana 46206

Mfd byEliLitlyandCompany. Inc
Carolina, Puerto Rico 00630



Nighttime.
Your allergic patient has only one thought on his mind:
how to get rid of his itch and get a good night’s sleep.

Allergic itching takes on a whole new character in the
wee hours of the morning.

It becomes a “creeping” itch. . .tentative tinglings that
make the patient want to crawl out of his skin to get a
decent night’s rest.

That’s where BENADRYL can make a real difference as
therapy for itch, when mild, uncomplicated allergic skin
manifestations are the sole cause.

Benadryl is available in capsules, and as a pleasant-
tasting elixir for young and old alike.

Consider Benadryl. And scratch one itch.

(diphenhydramine HCI capsules, USP)
takes care of the itch...to provide the rest.
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See adjoining column for summary ofprescrmbmng information

“Very good
cherry f1avor.�”

“It tastes
like oranges.”

“Cherry. It tastes
good, smooth:’

“Orange. Sweet.
Pretty color.”

“Tasteslike
cherry�o�:’

“Orange. Liked this
flavor very mucft’

The critics� I
4� Cheerful cherry flavor

Ilosone Liquid, 250
erythromycin estolate
250 mgtper 5 ml

Chmldren in Junior Taste-Test Panels, Consumer Preference
Laboratory. Dista Products Company

tEqumvalent to erythromycmn

DISTA PRODUCTS COMPANY
Ovision of Eli Lilly and Company
Indianapolis. Indiana 46206

Mfd by Eli Lilly and Company. Inc . Carolina Puerto Rico 00630

both!
Sweet Valencia orange flavor

IIoson� Liquid,125
hromycin estolate

125 mgtper 5 ml

Hepatic dysfunction with or withoutjaundice has
occurred, chiefly in adults, in association with
erythromycin estolate administration.



Based on a review of this drug by the National Academy of
Sciences - National Research Council and/or other information,
FDA has classified the other indications as follows.

“Probably” effective Antihistaminic: Mild, local allergic reac-
tions to insect bites, physical allergy. minor drug and serum reac-
tions characterized by pruritus
Sedation: For intractable insomnia and insomnia predominant in
certain medical disorders

Final classification of the less-than-effective indications requires
further investigation

rLi-,_u�-�- lO.�.) “�‘r� i� ( oj .--�., -.-.., . . ‘,-, “�5_�’ . . --

INDICATIONS- Benadryl (diphenhydrammne hydrochloride, USP) in
the oral form is effective for the following indications:
Antihistaminic: For perennial and seasonal (hay fever) allergic
rhmnitis: vasomotor rhinitis, allergic conjunctivitis due to inhalant
allergens and foods: mild, uncomplicated allergic skin manifestations
of urticaria and angioedema. amelioration of allergic reactions to
blood or plasma: dermographism. as therapy for anaphylactic reac-
tions adjunctive to e�inephrine and other standard measures after the
acute manifestations have been controlled
Antiemetic: For active and prophylactic treatment of motion sick-
ness.
Antiparkinsonism: For parkmnsonism (including drug-induced ex-
trapyramidal reactions) in the elderly unable to tolerate more potent
agents: mild cases of parkmnsonism (including drug-induced) in other
age groups: in other cases of parkmnsonism (including drug-induced)
in combination with centrally acting anticholmnergic agents

CONTRAINDICATIONS-This drug should not be used in premature
or newborn infants Do not use in patients with
Hypersensitivity to Prostatic hypertrophy

diphenhydrammne hydrochloride Stenosing peptic ulcer
Asthmatic attack Pyloroduodenal obstruction
Narrow-angle glaucoma Bladder-neck obstruction

Preparations containing diphenhydramine hydrochloride should not
be given to patients receiving monoamine oxidase inhibitors.
WARNINGS-Overdosage or accidental ingestion of large quantities
of antihistamines may produce convulsions or death, especially in in-
fants and children. As in the case of other preparations contau’ing cen-

Patients who become drowsy on diphenhydramine hydrochloride
should be cautioned against engaging in activities requiring mental
alertness, such as driving a car or operating heavy machinery or ap-
pliances.
Pregnancy Warning: Although there is no evidence that the use of
diphenhydramine hydrochloride is detrimental to the mother or fetus,
the use of any drug in pregnancy or lactation should be carefully
assessed.

As with all anticholinergic drugs, an inhibitory effect on lactation
may occur.
PRECAUTIONS- Diphenhydrammne has an atropine-like action
which should be considered when prescribing diphenhydramine hy-
drochloride Use with caution in patients with a history of asthma.
ADVERSE REACTIONS-The following side effects may occur in pa-
tients taking diphenhydramine hydrochloride: drowsiness; confusion:
nervousness, restlessness, nausea: vomiting: diarrhea, blurring of vi-
smon, diplopia, difficulty in urination, constipation. tightness of the
chest and wheezing. thickening of bronchial secretions; dryness of
mouth, nose, and throat: tingling, heaviness, weakness of hands; nasal
stuffiness: vertigo: palpitation: headache: insomnia: urticaria: drug
rash: photosensitivity: hemolytic anemia: hypotension: epigastric dis-
tress, anaphylactic shock.
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION-A single oral dose of
diphenhydrammne hydrochloride is quickly absorbed, with maximum
activity occurring in approximately one hour. The duration of activity
following an average dose of Benadryl (diphenhydramine hy-
drochlormde, USP) is from four to six hours

The usual adult dosage is 50 mg three or four times daily.
Infants and Children (up to 20 lb) 6 25 mg to 12 5 mg three or four

times daily
Children (over 20 lb) 12 5 to 25 mg three or four times daily

Maximum daily dosage not to exceed 300 mg. For physicians who
wish to calculate the dose on the basis of body weight or surface area,
the recommended dosage is 5 mg/kg/24 hours or 150 mg/m2/24 hours.

The basis for determining the most effective dosage regimen will be
the response of the patient to medication and the condition under
treatment

In motion sickness, full dosage is recommended for prophylactic
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( ) MAY BE USED TO DESCRIBE A FORM OF
CEREBRAL PALSY IN WHICH TI-fE INVOLVED MUSCLES
ARE IN A STATE OF PARTIAL CONTRACTION AND THE
LIMBS FEEL LIKE LEAD PIPES. THE VOLUNTARY
MOVEMENTS OF A PATIENT SUFFERING FROM THIS
FORM OF CEREBRAL PALSY ARE EXTREMELY SLOW
AND THIS IS SOMETIMES DESCRIBED AS THE
“COGWHEEL’ EFFECT

1. spastic
2 athetoid

21

3 rigidity

4 ataxic

THE CAUSE(S) OF CEREBRAL PALSY IS (ARE)

1 traumaof labor

2 postnatal anoxia

3 developmental defects

4 all of the above

( ) is AN INFLAMMATION OF A VOLUNTARY
MUSCLE

1 osteoarthritis

2 torticoilis

3 nyslagmus

4 myositus

22

MUSCLE ACHES, TENDERNESS AND STIFFNESS IN
JOINTS PARTICULARLY THE KNEES, ELBOWS AND
ANKLES ARE SYMPTOMS OF

1 . osteoarthritis

2 rheumatoid arthritis

3. bursitis

4 traumatic myosutis

( ) INVOLVES ONE SIDE OF THE BODY AND IS
USUALLY SPASTIC

1 hemuplegia

2 paraplegia

3 alaxia
4 rigidity

STIFF NECK, HEADACHE AND NECK PAIN CAUSED BY
MOVEMENT THAT MAY RECUR DURING EMOTIONAL
OR PHYSICAL STRESS ARE SYMPTOMS OF

1 osteoarthritus

2 traumatic myosdis

3. whiplash iniuries
4. rheumatoid arthritis

23

( ) IS A RARE CONDITION WHICH IS MORE PRE-
VALENT IN MEN THAN WOMEN AND IS CHARACTER-
IZED BY SPASMS IN THE VOLUNTARY MUSCLES OF
THE BODY TRUNK AND NECK

1 stufl-man syndrome

2 osteoporosis

3 tortucolius

4 ankylosurug

28

A LITERAL DEFINITION OF PALSY IS

1.paralysis

2 tremor

3 spasticity

4 tack of muscle tone

24

WHICH STATEMENT IS TRUE?

1 a sprain results when a tonI is suddenly wrenched,
partially tearing the muscle or connecting tendon

2 a strain is more severe than a sprain

3 there is localized heat only with sprains

4 sprains occur around bunts and strains occur on
muscles

1 pain

2 spasm

3. injury

4 anxiety
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le.
Killslice that remain on upholstery,
bedding, carpeting...that
may reinfest the patient or infest
his family.

I

with synergised pyrethrins

Pediculi and their ova can survive (for a short time) off the human host. Thus,

even though the patient may have been successfully disinfested of lice on his person,
immediate reinfestation is possible or a fresh infestation of other family members

may occur.

To help break this infestation/reinfestation cycle, when washing or dry
cleaning is not possible, R&C Spray can be applied to upholstery, bedding, carpeting

and other objects where lice and their eggs are known to linger.

R&C Spray is specially formulated with synergised pyrethrins to provide effec-
tive parasite control. “Pyrethrins are exceptionally rapid in their effect upon

insects. . .
After you have prescribed a specific for parasites on the scalp or body, com-

plete the regimen with the specific for parasites off the body with R&C Spray

Insecticide.

Caution: Not for use on humans or animals. Avoid spraying in eyes. May be

absorbed through skin. Avoid breathing spray mist. Avoid contact with skin. In case

of contact, wash immediately with soap and water. Avoid contamination of feed and

foodstuffs. Ha rmful if swallowed . Vacate room after treatment and ventilate before
reoccupying. �Osot, A. and Farrar, G.E., eds., UnitedStates Dispensatory, Philadelphia, J. B. Lippincottco.,

25th edition, 1960, p. 2012.

Reed & Carnrick/ Kenilworth, N.J. 07033

R&C Spray. Keeps lice from making a comeback.



MEandN
Round-the-clock therapy

for Superficial
External Ocular Infections

For daytime use, the clear solution does not blur vision. For nighttime use, the
ointment provides prolonged contact with the infection. In both of these prod-
ucts, triple-overlapping antibiotic formulas are effective against a wide range of
gram-negative and gram-positive bacteria. Efficacy has been proven in millions
of uses over the past 20 years.

NEOSPORIN#{174} NEOSPORIN#{174}
Ophthalmic Solution Ophthalmic Ointment

Sterile Sterile
(Polymyxin B-Neomycin-- (Polymyxin B-Bacitracin--
Gramicidin) Neomycin)

:� 1 Burroughs Wellcome Co.
:� I Research Triangle Park
Walk... / North Carolina 27709

See page for brief prescribing information
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ASSOCIATE GASTROENTEROLOGIST-for Section of
Gastroenterology in a children’s medical center, with

academic appointment to Temple University. Must be
board certified in Pediatrics with a minimum of 3 years

training in Pediatric Gastroenterology. Must have

interest in research and demonstrated ability for inde-

pendent study. Responsibilities include teaching at

elementary and advanced levels. For information write

to David S. Smith, M.D., St. Christopher’s Hospital for

Children, 2600 N. Lawrence St., Phila., Pa. 19133.

Equal opportunity, affirmative action employer.

CHAIRMAN, MD
Dept. of

Pediatrics

Expanding progressive hospital with medical school affiliation seeks
candidate to chair their Pediatrics Dept.
In addition to the normal responsibilities of this full time position,
you’ll be expected to develop and implement a residency program.
The ideal candidate will be board certified in Pediatrics with sub
specialty expertise desired, Some involvement in residency training
and private practice desirable.

FULL RANGE EXCELLENT BENEFITS
Interested candidates should forward thier CV. to:

Norval F. Kemp MD Director of Medical Affairs

PERTH AMBOY GENERAL HOSPITAL
530 New Brunswick Avenue, Perth Amboy, N.J. 08861

An Equal Opportunity Employer

COOK COUNTY
GRADUATE SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

ANNOUNCES

SPECIALITY REVIEW COURSE IN
PEDIATRICS

July 10-15, 1978

For more detailed informatin and

registration forms,

Address:

REGISTRAR, 707 South Wood Street
Chicago, Illinois 60612

Telephone: 312-733-2800
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NEOSPORIN#{174}
Ophthalmic
Solution Sterile
(Polymyxin B-
Neomycin-GramiCidin)
Each cc contains: Aerosporin #{149}brand
Iblymyxin B Sulfate 5,000 Units; neomycin
sulfate 2.5 mg (equivalent to 1 .75 mg neo-
mycin base); gramicidin 0.025 mg Vehicle
contains alcohol 0.5% thimerosal (preserva-
tive) 0.001% and the inactive ingredients
propylene gtycot, polyoxyethylene poly-
oxypropylene compound, sodium chloride
and purified water

NEOSPORIN#{174}
Ophthalmic
Ointment Sterile

(Polymyxin B-
Bacitracin-NeomyCin)
Each gram contains: Aerosporin#{174} brand
Polymyxin B Sulfate 5,000 Units; zinc bad-
tracin 400 Units; neomycin sulfate 5 mg
(equivalent to 3.5 mg neomycin base);
special white petrotatum qs
Brief Disclosure below applies to the solu-
tion and ointment.
INDICATIONS: For the short-term treatment
of superficial external ocular infections
caused by organisms susceptible to one or
more of the antibiotics

CONTRAIN DICATIONS:
Contraindicated in those persons who have
shown sensitivity to any of the components

WARNINGS:
Prolonged use may result in overgrowth of
nonsusceptible organisms. Ophthalmic Oint-
ment may retard corneal healing.

PRECAUTIONS:
Culture and susceptibility testing should be
performed during treatment

Allergic cross-reactions may occur which
could prevent the use of any or all of the
following antibiotics for the treatment of
future infections : kanamycin, paromomycin,
streptomycin, and possibly gentamicin.

ADVERSE REACTIONS:
Neomycin is a not uncommon cutaneous
sensitizer. Articles in the current literature
indicate an increase in the prevalence of
persons allergic to neomycin. complete
literature available on request from
Professional Services Dept. PML.

� I Burroughs Wsllcoms Co.
I Research Triangle Park

WSUNSI / North CarolIna 27709



Pure mild Ivory is one of the safest
possible soaps you can recommend for
sensitive skin. More doctors recommend

Ivory than any other soap.

It makes sense.
Ivorys absence of many extra

ingredients helps minimize

chances of irritation.
Thirty-eight years

oflaboratory testing-
including patch tests and arm
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Ivory may safely be

used as an adjunct to treatment

ofcradle cap, scabies, impetigo

immersion experiments- and c’lwrk”i

confirm that Ivory is one
of the mildest. least irritating
soaps you can recommend.

And 89 years of

safe consumer use support
this clinical experience.



Love Seats are the child and
infant protective seats that come
from General Motors. We think
that they are special enough for
you to consider writing a prescrip-

tion for safety.
We would be happy to furnish

you with further information -

without charge or obligation. No
salesman will call.

I I
I I
I GMLOVESEATS

! 400 Renaissance Center, Detroit, Michigan 48243.

I Please send me the literature I have checked below. No cost

I or obligation. No salesman will call. I
I Eli Consumer pamphlets that I can distribute to my patients.

: � 1 1 “ x 14” self-standing take-one dispenser that holds consumer

: brochures. No iihd sell” will appear on the dispenser.
I I

CITY -_- -�-... ---�-�____ STATE _________ ZIP

I I

GM Love Seats. Designed by people
who know cars and people who know kids.

(Safety engineers and pediatricians.)

Child Love Seat.
Toddlers 20 to 40 pounds

and up to 40 inches
inheig t.

Rebound head
protection - special

closed-cell slow-recovery
padding for energy
absorption. (Child) Infant Love

Seat. Birth to
20 pounds.

Recommended
for that first ride

home.

Critically
located 5-point
adjustable
harness distributes
impact forces, resists

submarining and
spinal loading. (Child) Double-shell construction

of high-grade polypropylene.
(Child and Infant)

Rearward
facing and

semi-reclining to
support infantis

head and critical
body areas. (Infant)

I NAME�

I ADDRESS



Most Physicians Have Patients
Who Need a Bowel Retraining Program
Introducing the Fleet Bowel Retraining Program

For the Patient Who Needs
Bowel Retraining:
Immediate Results Without
Systemic Involvement.
For the chronically constipated pa-
tient, a bowel retraining program
may offer a solution to the problem
of oral laxative dependence. The
Fleet Bowel Retraining Program
is excellent in its systematic and
physiologic approach which in-
cludes the use of diet and exercise
combined with the concurrent use
of Fleet Enema for a short initial
period.

The Fleet Bowel
Retraining Program

. Take one Fleet#{174}Enema daily, at
intervals of two or three days,
until normal defecation reflexes
have been re-established.
Fleet#{174}Enema combats the oral
i.-..,.-.e;. .� I-..-.I-.;4 . . .;ei-. ;e.... .-..i-......;.-.

. Increase exercise and activity
level. Daily exercise is an im-
portant part of the program
because it helps maintain good
muscle tone throughout the
body, including the intestinal
tract.

As with any habit that has taken
time to develop, chronic constipa-
tion can’t be changed overnight.
During the retraining period, Fleet
Enema may be taken at intervals to
combat any tendency to lapse
back to oral laxatives until good
bowel habits are re-established.

And for the Acute Patient
with Immediate Needs:
Avoid Oral Laxative
Introduction.
When an acutely ill patient needs
immediate relieffrom constipation,

you can prescribe an oral laxative
for him and his symptoms will be
relieved promptly. But you may be
needlessly setting him on the road
to chronic laxative dependence by
unnecessarily involving his whole
system. Don’t let him get started
down that road in the first place.

Think, instead, of recommending
a short-term solution. Prescribe
Fleet Enema promptly for a short
(3-day) period and provide im-
mediate relief without the risk of
oral laxative dependence. Fleet
Enema now so he won’t need re-
training later.

. Physiologic Mode of Action

. Not Orally Administered

S No Systemic Involvement

‘SteinbergH, AImyTP:

Drugs of Choice 1964-1965, ModeIl
(ad). Saint Louis, C v Mosby Co. 1964. p 351.



your patient is getting Pen #{149}Vee#{174}K?
In some states, he may receive a substitute product-
unless you’ve included the following on your

prescription form:
S The brand name, spelled correctly-Pen#{149}Vee K
. The words “do not substitute” or “dispense as written”

in your own handwriting

When you want your patient to receive Pen#{149}VeeK, make

sure your prescription says so.

Pen #{149}Vee#{174}K
( penicillin V potassium)
Wyeth Laboratories

L/”11”1Ph��adelph,aPa 19101
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DIRECTOR
OF PEDIATRICS

Queens Hospital Center
Long Island Jewish-

Hillside Medical Center

A I)irector of Pediatrlcs is sought to run a large

department of Pediatrics at the Municipal Hospital,

Q ueens Hospital Center. The candidate should have

shown signibcant organization and leadership quali-

ties, demonstrated outstanding clinical and teaching

skills and have a sub-specialty in Pediatrics, prefer-

ably in the area of infectious diseases. The candidate

must he of sufficient academic caliber to qualify for

full professorship at the School of Medicine of the

Health Sciences Center of the State University of

New York at Stonvbrook. Suitable applicants are to

submit their curriculum vitae to Dr. Philip Lanz-

kowskv, Chairman of the I)epartment of Pediatrics.

Long Island Jewish-
Hillside Medical Center

New Hyde Park, N.Y. 11040

.4 Ii �quaI (q)J)ortzIFlltv ,‘rn��1o�.er .‘�!IH

SOMOPHYLLIN#{174}
(theophylline/aminophylline)

BRIEF SUMMARY

Oral LIquId: Each 5 ml (teaspoonful) contains
aminophylline 105 mg (equlvalentto 90mg
theophylllne anhydrous) in an aqueous vehicle.
Each 15 ml (tablespoonful) contains aminophyl-
line 31 5 mg (equIvalent to 270 mg theophylllne).

Capsules: Supplied in three strengths: 100 mg.
200 mg, and 250 mg of theophylline U.S.P.,
anhydrous.

Rectal Solution: Each 5 ml contains aminophyl-
line 300 mg (equivalent to 255 mg theophylllne
anhydrous) as a concentrated aqueous solution
for rectal administration with the Rectal Ject
Syringe.

Contraindicatlons: Somophyllin is contraindi-
cated in those patients who have shown hyper-
sensitivity to theophylline or theophylline
derivatives.

Warning and precautions: Use with caution in
the presence of severe hypertension, and in
infants and young children. Other formulations

containing theophylline orits derivatives should
not be administered concomitantly. Metabolism

of theophylline may be impaired in patients with
severe pulmonary. cardjovascular, renal, or
hepatic disease.

Adverse reactions: Toxicity of theophylline and
its derivatives may manifest as nausea, vomiting,

peripheral vascular collapse. reactivation of

peptic ulcers, intestinal bleeding, albuminuria,
palpitation, nervousness, insomnia, and, with
excessively high dosages, convulsions.
NOTE: The metabolism of theophylline is a
major factor in the observed interpatient serum
level variability. Ideally, all individuals should

have serum theophylline levels measured and a
theophylline half-life calculated which would

enable doses and dosing regimens to be tailored
to each patient to maintain a serum theophylline
level within the recommended therapeutic range

(10-20 .tg/ml), which insures optimal clinical
response and avoidance of toxicity.

How supplied:
Oral Liquid: Bottlesof8fl. oz.
Capsules: 100 mg, 200 mg, and 250 mg. in white,
imprinted soft gelatin capsules, in bottles of 100.

Rectal Solution: in non-breakable bottles of 3 f I.
oz. and 5 fI. oz. with accompanying rectal syringe,
plastic applicator tips and patient instructions.

1. Medical Pharmacology. 8th ed., p. 504

2. Poisoning Toxicology, Symptoms and Treatment,
3rd ed., p. 190 Jay Arena, Springfield: Thomas, 1974.

3. Interactions of Alcohol with Other Drugs, Medical
Letter 16 (22): 91-92, Oct. 25, 1974.

4. The Causes and Clinical Effects of Drug-Alcohol
Interactions, Hospital Formulary 11 (10) 546-555,
1976.

5. Bierman, CW, Pediatrics 58: 623-625, 1976.

6. Data on file. Fisons Corporation.
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Larotid penetrates the biological barriers better
(amoxidilin) than ampicillin.

broad

amoxicillin/Roche
Before prescribing, please consult corn-
plete product inforrnation,a summary of
which follows:

Indications: Infections due to susceptible

strains of the following gram-negative or-
ganisms. H. influenzae, E co/i. P mirabi/is
and N gonorrhoeae. and gram-positive or-
ganisms streptococci (including Strep-

tococcus faecalis), 0 pneumoniae and
nonpenicillinase-producing staphylococci
Therapy may be instituted prior to obtaining
results from bacteriological and susceptibility
studies to determine causative organisms

and susceptibility to amoxicillin

Contraindications: In individuals with history
of allergic reaction to penicillins

WARNINGS: SERIOUS AND OCCASION-
ALLY FATAL HYPERSENSITIVITY (ANAPHY-
LACTOID) REACTIONS REPORTED IN PA-

TIENTS ON PENICILLIN THERAPY. AL-
THOUGH MORE FREQUENT FOLLOWING
PARENTERAL THERAPY, ANAPHYLAX IS HAS
OCCURRED IN PATIENTS ON ORAL
PENICILLINS MORE LIKELY IN INDIVIDU-

ALS WITH HISTORY OF SENSITIVITY TO

MULTIPLE ALLERGENS BEFORE THERAPY.
INQUIRE CONCERNING PREVIOUS HYPER-
SENSITIVITY REACTIONS TO PENICILLINS.
CEPHALOSPORINS OR OTHER AL-
LERGENS. IF ALLERGIC REACTION OC-
CURS. INSTITUTE APPROPRIATE THERAPY
AND CONSIDER DISCONTINUANCE OF
AMOXICILLIN SERIOUS ANAPHYLACTOID
REACTIONS REQUIRE IMMEDIATE EMER-
GENCY TREATMENT WITH EPINEPHRINE.
ADMINISTER OXYGEN, INTRAVENOUS
STEROIDS AND AIRWAY MANAGEMEN1
INCLUDING INTUBATION, AS INDICATED.

Usage in Pregnancy Safety in pregnancy not

established.

Precautions: As with any potent drug, as-

sess renal, hepafic and hematopoietic func-
tion periodically during prolonged therapy.
Keep in mind possibility of superinfections
with mycotic or bacterial pathogens: if they

occur, discontinue drug and/or institute ap-
propriate therapy

Adverse Reactions: As with other penicillins,

untoward reactions will likely be essentially
limited to sensitivity phenomena and more
likely occur in individuals previously dem-

onstrating penicillin hypersensitivity and
those with history of allergy, asthma, hay
fever or urticaria Adverse reactions reported
as associated with use of penicillins: Gas-
trointestinal: Nausea, vomiting , diarrhea.
Hypersensitivity Reactions � Erythematous
maculopapular rashes, urticaria NOTE Ur-

ticaria, other skin rashes and serum
sickness-like reactions may be controlled
with antihistamines and, if necessary, sys-

temic corticosteroids Discontinue amoxicillin
unless condition is believed to be life-

threatening and amenable only to amoxicillin
therapy Liver Moderate rise in SGOT noted,

but significance unknown. Hemic and Lym-
phatic Systems Anemia, thrombocytopenia,
thrombocytopenic purpura, eosinophilia,
Ieukopenia, agranulocytosis. All are usually
reversible on discontinuation of therapy and
believed to be hypersensitivity phenomena

Dosage: Ear, nose, throat, genitounnary

tract, skin and soft tissue infections-Adults:
250 mg every 8 hours. Children: 20 mg/kg!
day in divided doses every 8 hours; under 6
kg. 0 5 ml of Pediatric Drops every 8 hours;
6-8 kg, 1 ml of Pediatric Drops every 8 hours.

1. Larotid penetrates the wall of the
G.I. tract better than ampicillin.

2. In chronic bronchitis, Larotid
penetrates mucoid bronchial Se-
cretions better than ampicillin.

3. In chronic otitis media, a 1-gram
dose of Larotid penetrates into
middle ear fluid better than a
1-gram dose of ampicillin.

S Demonstrated efficacy in otitis
media due to H. influenzae, D.

pneumoniae, beta-hemolytic strep-
tococci and nonpenicillinase-
producing staphylococci.1 See

complete product information for a
full listof susceptible bacteria.

. Excellent clinical results in infec-
tions due to susceptible bacteria

. Almost 90% absorption, even when
taken with food

I Blood and tissue levels twice as
high as those of ampicillin taken in

equal doses
S Low incidence of diarrhea and

other side effects

S T.I.D. dosage without regard to

meals helps increase compliance
C Contraindicated in patients allergic

to penicillin

Lower respiratory tract infections and severe
infections or those caused by less susceph-
bleorganisms-Adults 500 mg every 8
hours. Children: 40 mg/kg/day in divided

doses every 8 hours; under 6 kg, 1 ml of
Pediatric Drops every 8 hours, 6-8 kg, 2 ml
of Pediatric Drops every 8 hours Gonorrhea

(acute uncomplicated anogenital and urethral
infections)-Males and females: 3 grams as

a single oral dose. NOTE. Children weighing
more than 8 kg should receive appropriate

dose of oral suspension 125 mg or 250 mg/5
ml. Children weighing 20 kg or more should
be dosed according to adult recommenda-

tions.

Note: In gonorrhea with suspected lesion of
syphilis, perform dark-field examinations be-

fore amoxicillin therapy and monthly serolog-
cal tests for at least four months. In chronic

urinary tract infections, frequent bacteriologi-

cal and clinical appraisals are necessary.
Smaller than recommended doses should not
be used. In stubborn infections, several
weeks’ therapy may be required Except for
gonorrhea, continue treatment for a minimum

of 48-72 hours after patient is asymptomatic
or bacterial eradication is evidenced. Treat
hemolytic streptococcal infections for at least

10 days to prevent acute rheumatic fever or
glomerulonephritis.

Supplied: Amoxicillin as the trihydrate cap-
sules, 250 mg and 500 mg; oral suspension,
125 mg/5 ml and 250 mg!5 ml; pediatric

drops, 50 mg/mI.

,-____-� Roche Laboratories

ROCHE Division of Hoffmann-La Roche Inc
Nutley, New Jersey 07110



“He just seems to pick at his food, Doctor...
it worries me�

Picky eaters can also be picky vitamin
takers and vitamins won’t do anything if
they aren’t taken.

Physicians appreciate the importance of a
multivitamin supplement that appeals to the
balky child and helps the concerned
mother assure sufficient vitamin and iron

intake.

The multivitamin with mother-appeal

Chewable Flintstones#{174} offer mothers a
number of benefits that make it her choice:

0 A formula that fully complies with the
FDA’s standards.
0 Economy she appreciates-costing 5O�

9O�L: less than leading ethical brand in
pharmacies.
0 Mother acceptability because they are
readily accepted by her child.
0 Quality she can rely upon-among the
highest standards of freshness and
manufacturing control.

#{188} Recommend with confidence

Chewable Vitamins
a

Miles Laboratories, Inc.
Elkhart, Ind. 46514 ©.j977
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FACULTY
N EONATOLOGIST

Fulttime position is available in the division of Neonatology of a mator
university affiliated teaching hospital. Neonatol.Perinatol board certifica-

tion and post fellowship experience required. Applicants should have
interest and demonstrated skill in teaching basic research in addition to
patient care and be eligible for academic appointment Inquiries and
curriculum vitae to Philip Lipsitz, M.D. , chairman of Search committee.

I LI JEWISH HILLSIDE

L1’ MEDICAL CENTER
New Hyde Park, N.Y. 11040

(212) 470-2403
An Affirmative Action Employer M/F/HC
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ACCURBRON
theoph�IIine
See package literature for full prescribing information, A brief summary
follows.

ACTIONS: Theophylline, 1,3-dimethylxanthine, is a bronchodilator. It is rapidly
absorbed when given as an elixir. It acts by inhibiting the enzyme phos-
phodiesterase which degrades cyclic AMP. Its plasma half-life (TV2) varies
widely because of differences In the rate of metabolism,

Theophylline relaxes the smooth muscle of the respiratory tract and relieves
bronchospasm. Its bronchodilator effect is minimal in the absence of broncho-
spasm.

INDICATIONS: For the relief of bronchial asthma (acute or chronic) and re.
versible bronchospasm associated with obstructIve pulmonary diseases such
as chronic bronchitis and emphysema.

Corticosteroids may be given in conjunction with theophytiine, if needed.

CONTRAINDICATIONS: Patients with peptic ulcers, active gastritis, and hyper-
sensitivity or idiosyncrasy to theophylline and other methyl xanthines.

WARNINGS: Should not be given concomitantly with other santhine-containing
drugs or liquids (tea, coffee, etc.) because of the potential for serious toxicity
from elevated xanthine serum levels.
Use in Pregnancy: Safety has not been established. Theophylline is excreted
in the milk.

PRECAUTIONS: Use with caution in patients with cardiovascular disease, in
young children and the elderly, and in patients with liver, kidney and heart
disease.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: Gastrointestinal: loss of appetite, nausea, vomiting,
gastric irritation. CNS: irritability, especially In children, insomnia, headache,
dIzziness, convulsions. These side effects are usually associated with high
theophyll inc serum levels (exceeding 20 �g/ml .) Cardiovascular: palpitations,
sinus tachycardia and increased pulse rate, usually mild and transient.

Other side effects may include increased irritation with dehydration, muscle
twitching and increased SGOT levels.

DRUG INTERACTIONS: Theophylline increases the excretion of lithium car-
bonate and may enhance the sensitivity and toxicity of digitalis derivatives
and sympathomimetic amines. Doses higher than usual may increase the effect
of oral anticoagulants. Concomitant use with erythromycin, clindamycin, lin-
comycin and troleandomycin may increase theophylline serum levels. Colon-
metric methods for serum uric acid are affected by theophylline. Spectrophoto-
metric methods for theophylline in serum are affected by furosemide,
sulfathiazole, phenylbutazone, pnobenecid and theobromine.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: Dosage must be individualized. Accepted thera-
peutic serum levels of theophylline are 10-20 �g/ml. Its metabolism may vary
greatly with age, among individuals and in patients with liver, kidney and
heart disease. Metabolism may be stable with the same individual. However,
careful monitoring for manifestations of toxicity and periodic determinations
of theophylline serum levels are necessary, especially for prolonged therapy
and when using doses higher than 4 mg/kg/6 hours.

Children: The usual starting dose is 4 mg/kg body weight every 6 hours.

The following table may be used with the Dow graduated measuring spoon:

Body Weight , Dose/S hours

!?.!.: �P:_ 3 mg/kg 4 mg/kg 5 mg/kj
20 9.0 3m1 4m1 5m1
30 14.0 4ml 6ml 7mI
40 ia.o 5mI 7ml 9ml
50 23.0 7 ml 9 ml 12 ml
60 27.0 8ml ilmI 14m1
70 32.0 10 ml 13 ml 16 ml
80 36.0 11 ml 14 ml 18 ml
90 41.0 12 ml 16 ml 20 ml
100 45.0 l4mI l8ml 2Oml

Monitoring of side effects and serum levels is necessary because of the wide
variations of theophylline metabolism in children.

Adults: Recommended starting dose is 100 to 200 mg (2 to 4 teaspoonfuls or
10 to 20 ml) every 6 hours. The adequacy of the dose should be determined
by clinical response of periodic monitoring of theophylline serum levels.

May be given after meals with water to minimize possible G.l. irritation.

OVERDOSAGE: Theophylline has a narrow therapeutic index and toxicity Is
likely to occur when serum levels exceed 20 ag/mI. Usual signs of overdosage

are anorexia, nausea, vomiting, irritability, headache. Gross overdosage,
especially in children, may lead to seizures and death without preceding
symptoms of toxicity. Treatment is symptomatic (prompt induction of emesis
and gastric lavage, supportive therapy, hemodialysis, etc.).

CAUTION: Federal law prohibits dispensing without prescription.

Mqintain
the

balance

-k:: � The Dow ChernK� Company
. Indianapolis, Indiana 46268



The
Theophyl line

tightrope.
Maintain the balance
with Accurbron.

In theophylline therapy,
the therapeutic range is narrow. Serum levels in the
10 mcg/ml to 20 mcg/ml range are necessary for
optimum effect with minimal side effects. Accurbron
offers an effective bronchodilator for the symptomatic Each
relief of bronchial asthma with simplified delivery prescnption

package of
system for more accurate dosage. Accurbron

For easy dosage calculation, each milliliter of contains a
Accurbron contains 10 mg. anhydrous theophylline. combination

spoon
Then, for precise measurement, a special combination and vial

spoon and vial is calibrated to deliver the measured graduated in
dose of Accurbron. milliliters

to assure
And, with the acceptable, neutral flavor of more

Accurbron flavor fatigue is less likely to occur accurate
dosage.

TM

theophglline
Each ml. contains anhydrous theophylline 10 mg. and alcohol 7.5%

� PharmaceuticalsThe Dow Chemical Company
Indianapolis, Indiana 46268

See opposIte page for prescribing Information.



In4nt Formula for� MOnthS?
Think of it as Nutritional Insurance

For a more in-depth discussion of
this subject, as well as other as-
pects of infant nutrition, an educa-
tional newsletter series entitled
“Dialogues in Infant Nutrition” is

available. This is part of a continu-
ing education program on infant

nutrition. For copies of the newslet-
ter, contact your Mead Johnson
Representative or Health Learning

Systems, 1455 Broad Street,

Bloomfield, New Jersey 07003.

, Material presented at March 23, 1977, symposium,
Infant Nutrition: A Foundation for Lasting Health?

ENFAMIL#{174}
ri ENFAMlC�

� � INFANT FORMULA

� � Mea�j�iuii�iJiiL A B 0 R AT 0 R I E SC 1 977, Mead Johnwn C Company . Evansv,iie. ind,ana 47721 U S A. 144-77

That’s why you should specify that
new mothers keep their babies on
breast milk or infant formula for a

full 12 months.
Switching to cow’s milk in the

first year is not advisable. The high
sodium content and the high

protein content of cow’s milk may
increase the risk of dehydration
and hypernatremia when diarrhea
or other conditions increase the
demand for water. Cow’s milk
feedings may place infants at risk
for developing iron deficiency. And
cow’s milk is a poor source of
copper and Vitamin C.1

Enfamil Provides Balanced Nutrition
ENFAMIL infant formula is
patterned after breast milk and is a
good source of digestible
heat-treated protein,

polyunsaturated fat, vitamins and
minerals.

Recommend ENFAMIL until the
end of the first year for infants who
aren’t breast feeding or who stop
breast feeding.



For a brief summary of
prescribing information,

please see following page.

Single-Dose Vials

M-M-R#{174}
(MEASLES, MUMPS AND RUBELLA
VIRUS VACCINE,LIVE IMSD)

only one shot
vaccinates
against three:
. measles
. mumps
. rubella

c�7
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pediatric vaccines from Merck Sharp & Dohme
Indications: ATTENIJVAXA(Measles Virus Vaccine, Live, Attenuated, MS’O)-Acttve tm
munizatton against measles (rubeota) in children 15 months of age or older.

SIAVAX#{174}(Rubella and Fv*imps Virus Vaccine, Live. it�D)-Simultaneous immunization
against rubella and mumps in children 15 months of age to puberty. May be given as early
as 12 months if that offers greater convenience in scheduling

P&RUVAXA (Rubella Virus Vaccine. Live. ,‘&O)- Immunization against rubella (German
meastes) in children 15 months of age to puberty. May be given as earty as 12 months if
that offers greater convenience in scheduling. May be useful for postpubertal males to
prevent or control rubella outbreaks in circumscribed population groups In postpubertal
females vaccination must not be undertaken unless the woman is not pregnant, is suscep
tible to rubella (as shown by Hemagglutination lnhibition test), understands it is impera
five not to become pregnant for next three months and will follow a medically acceptable
method for pregnancy prevention (also in immediate postpartum period), and is informed
of frequent occurrence of selflimited arthralgia and possible arthritis beginning two to
four weeks after vaccination.

M.M.R#{174}(Mea.s’e.st Mumps and Rubella Virus Vaccine, Live. MS’O)-Simuttaneous im
munization against measles, mumps, and rubella in children 15 months of age to puberty.
M�R. VAX#{174}(Measles and Rubella Virus Vaccine, Live, MSYV- Simultaneous immunization
against measles (rubeola) and rubella (German measles) in children 15 months of age to
puberty.

#{216}JhPSVAX�”(,tlimps Virus Vaccine. Live. MSO)-lmmunization against mumps for
children 15 months of age or older and adults. May be given as early as 12 months if that
offers greater convenience in scheduling.

Contraindications: Pregnancy or the possibility of pregnancy within three months follow
ing vaccination (see special considerations for ATTENUVAX below); hypersensitivity to
neomycin; in patients hypersensitive to chicken or chicken eggs or feathers or, for rubella
containing vaccines, duck or duck eggs or feathers, weigh benefits of immunization
against potential risks of hypersensitivity reactions; any febrite respiratory illness or other
active infection, for measles-containing vaccines, active untreated tuberculosis; therapy
with ACTH. corticosteroids (except as replacement therapy, e.g., for Addison’s disease).
irradiation, alkylating agents, or antimetabolites; blood dyscrasias, leukemia, lymphomas
of any type, or other malignant neoplasms affecting the bone marrow or lymphatic
systems; primary immunodeflciency states, including cellular immune deficiencies, hy
pogammaglobulinemic and dysgammaglobulinemic states.

ATTENUVAX-PREGNANCY: The effects of ATTENUVAX on fetal development are
unknown at this time. Live attenuated measles virus vaccine should not be given to per
sons known to be pregnant, furthermore, pregnancy should be avoided for three months
following vaccination Reports have indicated that natural measles during pregnancy
enhances fetal risk. Increased rates of spontaneous abortion, stillbirth, congenital defects,
and prematurity have been observed subsequent to natural measles during pregnancy.
There are no adequate studies of the attenuated (vaccine) strain of measles virus in preg
nancy. However, it would be prudent to assume that the vaccine strain of virus is also
capable of inducing adverse fetal effects for up to three months following vaccination.

Vaccine administration to post-pubertal females entails a potential for inadvertent im
munization during pregnancy Theoretical risks involved should be weighed against the
risks that measles poses to the unimmunized adolescent or adult. Advisory committees
reviewing this matter have recommended vaccination of post-pubertal females who are
presumed to be susceptible to measles and not known to be pregnant. If a measles es
posure occurs during pregnancy, one should consider the possibility of providing tempoS
rary passive immunity through the administration of immune serum globulin (human).

Precautions: Administer subcutaneously, do not give intiavenws/y. Epinephrine should
be available for immediate use should an anaphylactoid reaction occur. Should not be
given less than one month before or after immunization with other live virus vaccines,
with the exception of monovalent or trivalent poliovirus vaccine, live, oral, which may be
administered simultaneously Vaccinations should be deferred for at least three months
following blood or plasma transfusions or administration of more than 0.02 ml human rn
mune serum globulin per pound of body weight. Rubella vaccine may be given in the rn
mediate postpartum period to those nonimmune women who have received antiRh0 (0)
immune globulin (human) without interfering with vaccine effectiveness.

Attenuated measles, mumps, and rubella virus vaccines, live, given separately, may result in
a temporary depression of tuberculin skin sensitivity; therefore, if a tuberculin test is to be
done, it should be administered before or simultaneously with any of these virus vaccines.

Meas/esContaining Vaccines-Due caution should be employed in children with a
history of febrile convulsions, cerebral inlury, or any other condition in which stress due to
fever should be avoided. The physician should be alert to the temperature elevation which
may occur 5 to 12 days after vaccination. The occurrence of thrombocytopenia and pur
pura has been extremely rare.

Rube//a�Containing Vaccines-Excretion of live attenuated rubella virus from the throat
has occurred in the malority of susceptible individuals administered rubella vaccine. There
is no definitive evidence to indicate that such virus is contagious to susceptible persons
who are in contact with vaccinated individuals. Consequently transmission, while ac
cepted as a theoretical possibility, has not been regarded as a significant risk.

Adverse Reactions: To date, clinical evaluation of the combination vaccines has revealed
those adverse reactions expected to follow administration of the monovalent vaccines
given separately.

Meas/esContaining Vaccines-Occasionally, moderate fever (101-102.9 F); less com�
monly, high fever (above 103 F), rarely, febrile convulsions Infrequently, rash, usually
minimal without generalized distribution. Reactions at iniection site. Local reactions
characterized by marked swelling, redness, and vesiculation at the inlection site of attenu
ated live measles virus vaccines have occurred in children who received killed measles
vaccine previously, the combination vaccines were not given under this condition in
clinical trials

Experience from more than 80 million doses of all live measles vaccines given in the U.S.
through 1975 indicates that significant central nervous system reactions such as en
cephalitis and encephalopathy, occurring within 30 days after vaccination, have been tem�
porally associated with measles vaccine approximately once for every million doses. In no
case has it been shown that reactions were actually caused by vaccine. The Center for

Disease Control has pointed out that “a certain number of cases of encephalitis may be
expected to occur in a large childhood population in a defined period of time even when no
vaccines are administered.” However, the data suggest the possibility that some of these
cases may have been caused by measles vaccines The risk of such serious neurological
disorders following live measles virus vaccine administration remains far less than that for
encephalitis and encephalopathy with natural measles (one per thousand reported cases).
There have been reports of subacute sclerosing panencephalitis (SSPE) in children who
did not have a history of natural measles but did receive measles vaccine. Some of these
cases may have resulted from unrecognized measles in the first year of life or possibly
from the measles vaccination. Based on estimated nationwide measles vaccine distribu�
hon. the association of SSPE cases to measles vaccination is about one case per million
vaccine doses distributed, far less than the 5.10 cases of SSPE per million cases of
natural measles.

RubellaContaining Vaccines-Adverse reactions may include fever and rash; mild local
reactions such as erythema, induratton, tenderness, and regional lymphadenopathy;
thrombocytopenia and purpura; allergtc reactions such as urticaria; and arthritis,
arthratgia. and polyneuritis.

Moderate fever (101-102.9 F) occurs occasionally, and high fever (103 F) occurs less
commonly. Rash occurs infrequently and is usually minimal without generalized distribu
tion. Encephalitis and other nervous system reactions have occurred very rarely.

Transient arthritis, arthralgta, and polyneuritis vary in frequency and severity with age and
sex, being greatest in adult females and least in prepubertal children. Symptoms relating
to joints (pain. swelling, stiffness. etc.) and to peripheral nerves (patn, numbness, tingling,
etc.) occurring within approximately two months after vaccination should be considered
as possibly vaccine related. These symptoms need not be associated with other features
of rubella, such as fever, rash, and lymphadenopathy. In prepubertal children, the
symptoms have generally been mild and of no more than three days’ duration, with an mci
dence of less than 1 percent for reactions that would interfere wmth normal activity or ne
cessitate medical attention. In teen�age girls, the rates of reactions are somewhat higher
but probably do not exceed 5 to 10 percent. In women, the rates are greater and may ex
ceed 30 percent; the symptoms in older females tend to be more prominent and of longer
duratmon, rarely persistmng for a matter of months, but have not generally mnterfered with
normal activity. There is, at present, no evidence that the joint involvement or neuritis ac
companying infection with either natural rubella or the attenuated vmruses predisposes to
any of the known chronic arthritic or neurologic diseases. Transient arthralgma and arthritis
in nonimmune males may occur; however, as in the natural disease, the incidence is cx
pected to be lower than in women.

Mjmps’Containirig Vaccines-Parotitms. Rarely, purpura and allergic reactions such as ur
ticaria. Very rarely, encephalitis and other nervous system reactions. With the monovalent
mumps vaccine, mild fever occurs occasionally, and fever above 103 F is uncommon.

Shipment, Storage, and Reconstitution: During shipment. to insure that there is no loss
of potency, the vaccine must be maintained at a temperature of 10 C (50 F) or less.
Before reconstitution, store vaccines at 2-8 C (35.6-46.4 F) and p”otect fro,’n light. Use
only diluent supplied to reconstitute vaccines. If not used immediately, store reconstituted
vaccines in a dark place at 2-8 C (35.6-46.4 F), and discard if not used within eight
hours.

Cob,’ change: The usual color of the vaccine when reconstituted is pinkish to red due to
the presence of phenol red. a pH indicator. Some vaccine which has been shipped in dry
ice may exhibit a variation in color when reconstituted because carbon dioxide has been
absorbed from the dry ice. This vaccine, if crystal clear on reconstitution, is acceptable for
use whether it is red, pink, or yellow.

How Supplied: ATTENUVAX#{174}(Measles Virus Vaccine, Live, Attenuated, 46W-Single
dose vials of lyophilized vaccine, containing when reconstituted not less than 1.000
TCID50 (tissue culture infectious doses) of measles virus vaccine expressed in terms of
the assigned titer of the FDA Reference Measles Virus, and approximately 25 mcg
neomycin.

8/AVAX#{174}(RubellaandFvtim� Virus k�cthie, Live, MS’O)-Smngle’dose vials of lyophilized
vaccine, containing when reconstituted not less than 1.000 TCID50 of rubella virus vac
cine, live, and 5,000 TCID50 of mumps virus vaccine, live, expressed in terms of the
assigned titer of the FDA Reference Rubella and Mumps Viruses, and approximately
25 mcg neomycin.

FsERL/VAX#{174}(Rube//aVirus Vaccine, Live, A�$D1-Smngledose vials of lyophilized vaccine,
containing when reconstituted not less than 1,000 TCID50 of rubella virus vaccine cx
pressed in terms of the assigned titer of the FDA Reference Rubella Virus, and approxi#{149}
mately 25 mcg neomycin.

MMR#{174}(Meas/e& h*imp.c and Rubella Virus Vaccine. Live. h$’O1-Single�dose vials of
lyophilized vaccine, containing when reconstituted not less than 1.000 TCID50 of measles
virus vaccine, live, attenuated, 5,000 TCID50 of mumps virus vaccine, live, and 1.000
TC1050 of rubella virus vaccine, live, expressed in terms of the assigned titer of the FDA
Reference Measles, Mumps, and Rubella Viruses, and approximately 25 mcg neomycin.

M�R.VAX#{174}(Measles and Rubella Vintc Vaccine. Live. MS’O)-Smngle’dose vials of
lyophilized vaccine, containing when reconstituted not less than 1,000 TCID50 of measles
virus vaccine, live, attenuated, and 1,000 TCID50 of rubella virus vaccine, live, expressed in
terms of the assigned titer of the FDA Reference Measles and Rubella Viruses. and ap�
proximately 25 mcg neomycmn.

MIJ#{216}’SVAX#{174}(h*.imps Virus Vaccine. Live. MS’O)-Single’dose vials of lyophilized vac
cmne. containing when reconstituted not less than 5,000 TC1050 of mumps virus vaccine
expressed in terms of the assigned titer of the FDA Reference Mumps Virus, and approxi
mately 25 mcg neomycin.

Each of these vaccines is supplied as a singledose vial packed with a disposable syringe
containing diluent and fitted with a 25.gauge, 5/s” needle. and as a box of 10 single.dose
vials with an accompanying box of 10 diluentcontaining disposable syringes with affixed
needles.

For m,xe detailed infwwation, con�ift ywr MW M SO
(ep.untative � see full prexribing infoirnation. MER K
hbrckSharp&Dchme, Divi�,of44rth&Ca, livc, ITA F�
West Pc�nt, Pa. 194� J7MMO2R1 HME
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detergent cleanser
contains a colloidal dispersion of hexachiorophene 3% (w/w) in a stable
emulsion consisting of enisufon sodium, petrolatum, lanolin
cholesterois, methyiceiiulose, polyethylene glycol, polyethylene glycol
monostearate, lauryl myristyt diethanolamide, sodium benzoate, and
water. pH is adjusted with hydrochloric acid. Entsufon sodium is a
synthetic detergent (sodiu m oct�lphenoxyethoxyethvl ether sulfonate).

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY: pHisoHex is a
bacteriostatic cleansing agent. It cleanses the skin
thoroughly and has bacteriostatic action against
staphylococci and other gram-positive bacteria.
cumulative antibacterial action develops with repeated

use. This antibacterial residue is
resistant to removal by many
solvents, soaps. and detergents
for several days.

pHisoHex has the same slight
acidity as normal skin (pH value
5.0 to 6.0).
INDICATIONS AND USAGE:
pHisoHex is indicated for use as
a surgical scrub and a bacterio-
static skin cleanser. It may also
be used to control an outbreak
of gram-positive infection where
other infection control
procedures have been
unsuccessful. Use only as long as

necessary for infection control.
CONTRAINDICATIONS: pHisoHex should not be used
on burned or denuded skin.

It should not be used as an occlusive dressing, wet
pack. or lotion.

It should not be used routinely for prophylactic total
body bathing.

It should not be used as a vaginal pack or tampon. or
on any mucous membranes.

pHisoHex should not be used on persons with
sensitivity to any of its components. It should not be
used on persons who have demonstrated primary light
sensitivity to halogenated phenol derivatives because of
the possibility of cross-sensitivity to hexachlorophene.
WARNINGS: RINSE THOROUGHLY AFTER USE,
especially from sensitive areas such as the scrotum and
perineum.

Rapid absorption of hexachlorophene may occur with
resultant toxic blood levels, when preparations
containing hexachlorophene are applied to skin lesions
such as ichthyosis congenita, the dermatitis of Letterer-
Siwe’s syndrome, or other generalized dermatological
conditions. Application to burns has also produced
neurotoxicity and death.

pHi.oHex SHOULD BE DISCONTINUED
PROMPTLY IF SIGNS OR SYMPTOMS OF CEREBRAL
IRRITABILITY OCCUR.

Infants, especially premature infants or those with
dermatoses, are particularly susceptible to hexa-
chlorophene absorption. Systemic toxicity may be
manifested by signs of stimulation (irritation) of the
central nervous system, sometimes with convulsions.

Infants have developed dermatitis, irritability.
generalized clonic muscular contractions and
decerebrate rigidity following application of a 6 per cent
hexachlorophene powder. Examination of brainstems of
those infants reveaied vacuolization like that which can
be produced in newborn experimental animals following
repeated topical ‘application of 3 per cent
hexachlorophene. Moreover, a study of histologic
sections of premature infants who died of unrelated
causes has shown a positive correlation between hexa�
chlorophene baths and lesions in white matter of brains.

pHisoHex is intended for external use only. If
swallowed, pHisoHex is harmful, especially to infants
and children. pHIsoHex should not be poured Into
measuring cups. medicine bottles, or similar containers
since It may be mistaken for baby formula or other
medications.
PRECAUTION: pHisoHex suds that get into the eyes
accidentally during washing should be rinsed out
promptly and thoroughly with water.
ADVERSE REACTIONS: Adverse reactions to pHisoHex
may include dermatitis and photosensitivity. Sensitivity
to hexachlorophene is rare; however, persons who have
developed photoallergy to similar compounds also may
become sensitive to hexachlorophene.

In persons with highly sensitive skin, the use of
pHisoHex may at times produce a reaction characterized
by redness and/or mild scaling or dryness, especially
when it is combined with such mechanical factors as
excessive rubbing or exposure to heat or cold.
TREATMENT OF ACCIDENTAL INGESTION: The
accidental ingestion of pHisoHex in amounts from 1 to
4oz has caused anorexia, vomiting. abdominal cramps.
diarrhea, dehydration, convulsions, hypotension and
shock, and in several reported instances. fatalities.

If patients are seen early, the stomach should be
evacuated by emesis or gastric lavage. Olive oil or
vegetable oil (60 ml or 2 ii oz) may then be given to delay
absorption of hexachlorophene, followed by a saline
cathartic to hasten removal. Treatment is symptomatic
and supporxive; intravenous fluids (5% dextrose in
physiologic saline solution) may be given for
dehydration. Any other electrolyte derangement should
be corrected. If marked hypotension occurs. vasopressor
therapy is indicated . Use of opiates may be considered if
gastrointestinal symptoms (cramping, diarrhea) are
severe Scheduled medical or surgical procedures should
be postponed until the patient’s condition has been
evaluated and stabilized.
HOW SUPPLIED: pHisoHex is available in unbreakable
plastic squeeze bottles of 5 oz (refillable) and I pt, and in
plastic bottles of 1 gal.

Also available-#{188} oz (8 ml) unit packets, boxes of 50.

pHisoHex should not be dispensed from, or stored
in, containers with ordinary metal parts. A special
type of stainless steel must be used or undesirable
discoloration of the product or oxidation of metal
may occur. Specially designed dispensers for
hospital or office use may be obtained through
your local dealer.

�-t� Winthrop Laboratories________ New York, NY 10016
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Announcing ...

a significant advance
in oral cephalosporin
therapy



BID

CEPHRADINE,SQUIBB

Clinically and bacteriologically
comparable to QSI.D. dosage*
Excellent/Good

in urinary tract

infections �

in upper respiratory
tract infections,

including otitis media * *

in lower respiratory
tract infections �

in skin and soft tissue
infections �

Advantages of twice-daily (ql2h) oral dosage

More convenient for ambulatory and non-compliant
patients to take medication

Eliminates “round-the-clock “ sche duling - patients
don’t have to be awakened for their medication

Can be taken with a meal-around breakfast and din-
ner time for heightened compliance
Data on file at Squibb Institute for Medical Research

---..� .-.----.�See brief summary on following page for susceptible organisms
;/‘ and recommended dosage

� � Please see following page for brief summary.

CEPHRADINE,SQUIBB
Capsules and Powder for Oral Suspension
B.l.D.orQ.l.D. . . . now you have a choice
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VELOSEF#{174} CAPSULES
Cephradine Capsules

VELOSEF#{174} for ORAL SUSPENSION
Cephradine for Oral Suspension

DESCRIPTION: Velosef 250’ Capsules and Velosef 500 Capsules
(Cephradine Capsules) provide 250 mg. and 500 mg. cephradine,
respectively, per capsule. Velosef 125 for Oral Suspension and
Velosef 250 for Oral Suspension (Cephradine for Oral Suspension)

after preparation provide 1 25 mg. and 250 mg. cephradine, respec-
tively, per 5 ml teaspoonful.

INDICATIONS: These preparations are indicated for the treatment of
infections caused by susceptible strains of designated microorgan-

ismsas follows: Respiratory Tract Infections (e.g., tonsillitis, pharyngitis,
and lobar pneumonia) due to S pneumoniae (formerly D pneumoniae)
and group A beta-hemolytic streptococci [penicillin is the usual drug
of choice in the treatment and prevention of streptococcal infections,
including the prophylaxis of rheumatic fever; Velosef (Cephradine,

Squibb) is generally effective in the eradication of streptococci from
the nasopharynx, substantial data establishing the efficacy of Velosef
in the subsequent prevention of rheumatic fever are not available at
present]; Otitis Media due to group A beta-hemolytic streptococci,

H. influenzae, staphylococci, and S. pneumoniae; Skin and Soft
Tissue Infections due to staphylococci; Urinary Tract Infections. in-

cluding prostatitis, due to E co/i, P. mirabilis and Klebsie/la sp

Note Culture and susceptibility tests should be initiated prior to
and during cephradine therapy. Renal function studies should be

performed when indicated

CONTRAINDICATIONS: In patients with known hypersensitivity to
the cephalosporin group of antibiotics.
WARNINGS: Use cephalosporin C derivatives with great caution in
penicillin-sensitive patients since there is clinical and laboratory evi-
dence of partial cross-allergenicity of the two groups of antibiotics,
there are instances of reactions to both drug classes (including ana-
phylaxis after parenteral use)

In persons who have demonstrated some form of allergy, parti-

cularly to drugs, use antibiotics, including cephradine, cautiously and

only when absolutely necessary
Usage in Pregnancy and Lactation: Although no teratogenic or

anti-fertility effects were seen in reproduction studies in mice and rats

receiving up to four times the maximum human dose, the safety for

use in human pregnancy has not been established, weigh benefits in
pregnant women against possible risk to the fetus Cephradine is

secreted in breast milk during lactation.
PRECAUTIONS: To detect any side effects or unusual manifestations
of drug idiosyncrasy, follow patients carefully. Discontinue drug and
treat with the usual agents (e g , pressor amines, antihistamines or

corticosteroids) if a hypersensitivity reaction occurs
Administer cephradine with caution in presence of markedly im-

paired renal function. In known or suspected renal impairment, care-
ful clinical observation and appropriate laboratory studies should be
made prior to and during cephradine therapy since cephradine

accumulates in the serum and tissues Patients with impaired renal
function require a modified dosage schedule (see package insert)

CEPHRADINE,SQUIBB
Capsules and
Powder for Oral Suspension
B.I.D. or Q.I.D.
. . . now you have a choice

Prolonged use of antibiotics may promote overgrowth of non-
susceptible organisms. Take appropriate measures should super-
infection occur during therapy.

After treatment with cephradine, a false positive reaction for glucose
in the urine may occur with Benedict’s solution, Fehling’s solution,

or with CIinitest�’ tablets, but not with enzyme-based tests such as

CIinistix� and Tes-Tape�.
Recognize that a post-treatment positive Coombs test may be due

to the drug since a false positive direct Coombs test has been re-
ported after treatment with other cephalosporins

Indicated surgical procedures should be performed in conlunction

with antibiotic therapy.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: Untoward reactions are limited essentially
toG.I. disturbancesand, onoccasion,to hypersensitivity phenomena.

The latter are more likely to occur in persons who have previously

demonstrated hypersensitivity and those with a history of allergy,
asthma, hay fever, or urticaria.

The following adverse reactions have been reported following use

of cephradine: G.I.-glossitis, nausea, vomiting. diarrhea or loose
stools, abdominal pain, heartburn Skin and Hypersensitivity Re-

actions-mild urticariaorskin rash, pruritus, loint pains Blood-mild
transient eosinophilia, leukopenia and neutropenia Liver-transient
mild rise of SCOT, SGPT, and total bilirubin with no evidence of
hepatocellular damage. Renal-Transitory rises in BUN have been

observed in some patients treated with cephalosporins, their fre-
quency increases in patients over 50 years old In adults for whom
serum creatinine determinations were performed, the rise in BUN
was not accompanied by a rise in serum creatinine Others-dizzi-
ness, tightness in chest, and candidal vaginitis
DOSAGE: Adults-For respiratory tract infections (other than lobar
pneumonia) and skin and soft tissue infections 250 mg. q. 6 h. or

500 mg. q. 12 h For lobar pneumonia and urinary tract infections
500 mg. q. 6 h. or 1 g. q. 12 h. Severe or chronic infections may
require larger doses.

Children over 9 months of age-25 to 50 mg/kg/day in equally
divided doses q. 6 or 1 2 h For otitis media due to H. influenzae: 75
to 1 00 mg/kg/day in equally divided doses q 6 or 1 2 h but not to

exceed 4 g./day. Dosage for children should not exceed dosage
recommended for adults. There is no adequate data available on

efficacy of bid. regimens in children under 9 months of age
For full prescribing information, consult package insert.

HOW SUPPLIED: 250 mg and 500 mg capsules in bottles of 24
and 100 and UnimaticA single-dose packs of 100. 1 25 mg and 250
mg. for oral suspension in bottles of 100 ml

©1977E.R Squibb&Sons.inc. 787-509

S Q�U1BB#{174}‘The Priceless ingredient of every produciIs the honor and integrity of its maker”�
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In Here, Every Detail
Is A Matter Of Life.
Every baby in an NICU is there for a critical reason. During these first hours of life, each moment presents a
new crisis to the medical staff. They must immediately determine what action to take in order to correct
the crisis, and they must have the proper instruments to help them diagnose the newborn baby’s condition.

Corometrics 512 Neonatal Monitor is the most advanced instrument available for neonatal intensive care
monitoring. It displays and permanently records on paper the infant’s instantaneous heart rate . . . every
beat of it, along with the vital parameter of heart rate variability. The 512 Neonatal Monitor also measures
and records other vital parameters - respiration, arterial blood pressure, central venous pressure,
ambient-skin-rectal temperatures and electromechanical intervals. Built-in alerts let you know when limits
of vital signs are exceeded.

At Corometrics, the instrumentation of the future is here today.

For your complimentary copy of “An Introduction to Neonatal Heart Rate Monitoring” and complete information on the
512 Neonatal Monitor, contact:

D

COROMETRICS MEDICAL SYSTEMS, INC.
Wallingford, Connecticut U.S.A. 06492
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lilt’ following candidates passed time certifying oral examination of

tile American Board of Pediatrics and are now eligible to receive their
certificates.

James J. Abbott, M.D., Chicago

Remedios Chiiig Agrawal, M.D., San Antonio, Tex.

Juan Alberto Aguilera, M.D., Kingsville, Tex.
Muhaniinad Khalil Ahmed, M.B., B.S., lonia, Mich.

Torn Luke Akasaka, M.D., Saitama-Ken, Japan

Jerry Harrison Allen, M.D., Washington, Mo.
Charles Thompson Alward, M.D., Minneapolis
Trina Mary Menden Anglin, M.D., Par,na, Ohio
Karen Scott Bakus, M.D., Louisville
William Vincent Banks, M.D., Ft. Mitchell, Ky.

Gerard A. Ballanco, M.D., New Orleans

Robert Luther Barnes, M.D., Knoxville, Tenn.

Joel David Baskoff, M.D., Rockville, Md.

Stephen Frederick Bauer, M.D., Boston
Elaine Zarembka Belmaker, M.D., Milwaukee

Walter F. Benoist, M.D., St. Louis
Barry Johannes Bergen, M.D., Lenexa, Kan.

Frederick Allen Berger, M.D., Franklin, NC.
Edwin I. Bogucki, M.D., Springfield, Pa.
Simon Boostanfar, M.D., Skokie, Ill.

Philip Wayne Bossung, M.D., Northglenn, Cob.
Roger Kingsley Bost, M.D., Russelville, Ark.
Dana Marie Brasfield, M.D., Birmingham, Ala.
Peter Paul Budetti, M.D., Berkeley, Calif.
Dennis Lloyd Burech, M.D., Wheeling, W.Va.

James Rawdon Busch, M.D., Fairfield, Va.
Sheldon Marc Buzney, M.D., Newton Centre, Mass.

Karen DeGroot Camilli, M.D., Green Bay, Wis.

Alice Elaine Casey, M.D., Kayenta, Ariz.
Ramiro David Cavazos, M.D., Ft. Worth, Tex.

James Chin Ming Chan, M.D., Bethesda, Md.

Charles Shih-Cheng Chang, M.D., University City, Mo.
Ming-Fung Chen, M.D., Darien, Ill.
Roger C. Clubbs, M.D., Pensacola, Fla.
Rosabind Coleman, M.D., Durham, NC.
Bennett Martin Coplan, M.D., Oakland, Calif.
Norma B. Cornejo, M.D., Miami Springs, Fla.
Allan Garigue Cougle, M.D., New Orleans
Paul Alderman Coward, Sr., M.D., Hartsvible, S.C.
Alan Douglas Cox, M.D., Oklahoma City
Wayne LeRoy Crowder, M.D., Frederick, Md.

Carol Cooper Crowe, M.D., Cincinnati
Walter Shelley Culpepper, M.D., Chicago

Jeffrey Paul Davis, M.D., Durham, NC.

Barry Herron Davison, M.D., Lake Charles, La.
William Joseph Dean, M.D., Roswell, N.M.
Martin Joseph deGravelbe, M.D., New Iberia, La.
George Ev Demetrakopoubos, M.D., Boston
Arthur Jordan Dorrington, M.D., Greendale, Wis.
Sarvalakshmi Duriseti, MB., B.S., Mission Viejo, Calif.

Thomas Henry Edwards, M.D., Birmingham, Ala.

James A. Ellis, Jr., M.D., El Centro, Calif.
Dean Howard Fauber, M.D., Dunedin, Fla.
Paul Martin Fiser, M.D., Durham, NC.
Edward Lewis Foley, Jr., M.D., Washington, Pa.

Samuel Gablego, M.D., Caracas, Venezuela
Noah Francis Gibson IV, M.D., Ft. Jackson, S.C.
Sheila Katherine Gottschalk, M.D., New Orleans
Gary Robert Gutcher, M.D., Madison, Wis.
Weldon Lee Harris, M.D., Independence, Mo.
John Robert Hawkes, M.D., Logan, Utah
Edward Guerard Hayhurst, M.D., El Cajon, Calif.
Hardally Radhakrishna Hegde, MB., B.S., Regina, Saskatch-

ewan, Canada

Gerard Leonard Helinek, Jr., M.D., Nashville, Tenn.
Christian Y. Herrera, M.D., Fairborn, Ohio
l.�flf Rainer Hierlwimmer, DO., Arnold, Md.

Jerrold Thomas Hokanson, M.D., Oakland, Calif.
Andrew Edward Hoover, M.D., Tyler, Tex.
Robert Lee Hopkins, M.D., Metairie, La.

William Baker Horn, M.D., Boone, NC.

Carol Ann Huseman, M.D., Bellevue, Neb.
Vincent Everton Hutchinson, M.B., B.S., Riverdale, N.Y.

Asma Ahmed Ibrahim, M.B., B.Ch., Denver City, Tex.
Thomas Grant Irons, M.D., APO New York
Gregory Lawrence Jackson, M.D., Denton, Tex.
Raymond Carl Jackson, M.D., Richmond, Ky.
Larry Loren James, M.D., Houston

Daniel Adams Johnson, M.D., Rexburg, Idaho
Robert Henley Judd, Jr., M.D., Pocatelbo, Idaho

Ashok Keshav Kale, M.D., Galesburg, Ill.

Gordon Neil Kellett II, M.D., Richmond, Va.
Alan George Kenien, M.D., Fargo, ND.

Nuala Patricia Kenny, M.D., Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canada

Leticia Khu, M.D., Southfleld, Mich.
Diane Kittredge, M.D., Dallas, Tex.

Jeffrey John Kline, M.D., Columbia, Mo.
Mary Kathryn Kukobich, M.D., Denton, Tex.
Doo Yung Kwun, M.D., Tazewell, Va.
Herbert Ashton Lassiter, M.D., Wise, Va.

Richard Paul Le Boeuf, M.D., New Orleans
Johanan Levine, M.D., El Paso, Tex.
Paul Myron Levisohn, M.D., St. Louis
James Andrew Lewis, M.D., Tahlequah, Okla.
Jessica Koh Lewis, M.D., New Orleans
Manop Luengnaruemitchai, M.D., Gainesville, Fla.
Fredesvinda Suba Luna, M.D., Clearfield, Pa.

Allen David Majewski, M.D., Houston

Prabhavathi M. Mariyappa, M.B., B.S., D.C.H., Villa Park,
Ill.

Harold George Marks, M.D., Wilmington, Del.
Paul August Marques, M.D., Decatur, Ala.
Richard Alexander Maxwell, M.D., Wooster, Ohio

Daniel Cloys McKinney, M.D., Pine Bluff, Ark.
Sandra Ann McMahan, M.D., Charlottesville, Va.
Marilyn McRae, M.D., Anniston, Ala.

Ovidio Mendez, M.D., Jacksonville, Fla.
Russell J. Merritt, M.D., Santa Monica, Calif.
Joseph Edward Michalik, Jr., M.D., Baton Rouge, La.

Donald Bell Middleton, M.D., Ft. Sill, OkIa.
Philip Terry Miner, M.D., Newport News, Va.

John Marion Moore, M.D., Greenwood, S.C.
Victor Abelardo Morales, M.D., Augusta, Ga.

Sandra Slade Mossbrook, M.D., Atlanta
Warren James Muffoletto, M.D., Baton Rouge, La.
Thomas Frederick Murphy, M.D., Keesler Air Force Base,

Miss.
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Vasanth Kumar Nalam, MB., B.S., Bellevue, Neb.

Golam Garib Noaz, MB., B.S., Ocean, N.J.
Larry Addison Olney, M.D., Sudbury, Mass.

Lewis Otero, M.D., FPO New York
Francis Michael Palumbo, M.D., Gaithersburg, Md.
Alvan Wei-Kuang Pang, M.D., Portland, Ore.

Chandulal Manabhai Patel, MB., B.S., Skokie, Ill.
Norma Pattugalan, M.D., Troy, Ohio

John Randall Pierce, M.D., Denver
Lynn Hendricks Platt, M.D., Tucson, Ariz.
Anthony Michael Policastro, M.D., Clinton, Md.

Saowaree Utidchalanonta Ponrartana, M.D., Lake Village,
Ark.

Han Chand Pun, M.B., B.S., Clarkdale, Ariz.
Patricia O’Toole Quinn, M.D., Washington, D.C.
Mohammad Hafeezur Rahman, MB., B.S., St. Charles,

Mo.
Subha Rangsiyakul, M.D., Washington Township, N.J.

Indira Bhimavaradu Reddy, MB., B.S., Dayton, Ohio
Michael Irwin Reuben, M.D., Corona Del Mar, Calif.
Richard A. Reutter, M.D., Ocean, N.J.
Rebecca Reyes, M.D., Albuquerque, N.M.
George Elkanah Swann Reynolds, M.D., Houston
Richard Merwin Rheinbolt, M.D., Guatemala, Central

America

Edd Darrel Rhoades, M.D., Shiproek, N.M.
Judy Ann Jackson Rigby, M.D., Gainesville, Ga.
Darryl Andrew Robbins, DO., Columbus, Ohio

John P. Rodzvilla, Jr., M.D., Glen Mills, Pa.
Barbara Ellen Hancock Rumberger, M.D., Naples, Fla.

Esmaeel Sadeghi, M.D., Toronto
Salwa Mohamed Said, MB., B.Ch., Morton Grove, Ill.
Jean Jacques Saranga, M.D., North Hollywood, Calif.

Elaine Norman Scholes, M.D., Littleton, Cob.
Kathleen Brogan Schwarz, M.D., St. Louis
Robert Charles Seeger, M.D., Los Angeles
Dan Keith Seilheimer, M.D., Houston

Clifford Alan Seyler, M.D., Pascagoula, Miss.
Ming-Long Shen, M.B., Winnsboro, La.

Allan Lionel Silverstein, M.D., Modesto, Calif.
Karen Campbell Sorrels, M.D., Richmond, Va.
David Bartow Sperry, M.D., Dallas

Andrea Lynn Starrett, M.D., Washington, D.C.
James Gilbert Straub, M.D., Lexington, Ky.
Mark Steven Sugar, M.D., Oakland, Md.
John Joseph Sullivan, M.D., Cumberland, RI.
William Ellis Sumners, M.D., Booneville, Miss.
Hurikadale Pabakshan Sundaresh, MB., B.S., Cleveland
Kenneth E. Sussman, M.D., Britt, Minn.

Pramuan Thirasilpa, M.D., Fostoria, Ohio
Maria Magdalena Tiamson-Beato, M.D., Metairie, La.
Mary Barbara Tierney, M.D., Washington, D.C.

Joseph Toland, M.B., B.Ch., BaO, Norfolk, Va.
Juergen Heinz Upplegger, M.D., Gallup, N.M.
Ammini Joseph Valboppillil, M.B., B.S., Bay City, Tex.
Phyllis Jean Wagner, M.D., Cambridge, Mass.

Mark Gerard Warnken, M.D., Minneapolis
Barry Louis Warshaw, M.D., Los Angeles

John Kirkwood Weagly, M.D., Quincy, Ill.
Howard Bruce Weinblatt, M.D., Ann Arbor, Mich.
Douglas Nelsen Weismann, M.D., Iowa City
Nancy Mae Welch, M.D., Vinton, Va.

Ssu Isabel Weng, M.D., Santa Fe, N.M.
Stephen Cole Werner, M.D., Janesville, Wis.
Sandra Maryleigh Whitfield, M.D., San Antonio, Tex.
Cheryl Jean Whitman, M.D., Santa Fe, N.M.
Frank Wiles Wilburn, M.D., Tupelo, Miss.

John Kelver Willis II, M.D., West Ford, Mass.

Rickey Wilson, M.D., Memphis
Michael Lyn Wong, M.D., Corvallis, Ore.

Stephen Paul Wright, M.D., Louisville
Gentry Wayne Yeatman, M.D., Ft. Benning, Ga.
Leonor Guerra Zies, M.D., Miami
Eva Margarete Zornow, M.D., Toledo, Ohio

ODE TO THE HIPPIE

Alas, former flower children are a social oddity. The threatening phenom-

enon known as the hippie is little more than a ghost of the 1960’s-seldom
thought about by the 60’s generation and hardly known by 70’s people. Ten
years have scraped too many minds clean. Those optimistic child-people who

danced through the streets of San Francisco have even faded out of the
memories of their present selves. Metamorphosed into practical human beings?
Or have they just grown up? Or do they remember too clearly? ...

Most tried to rejoin the establishment. As if they could just walk back into

their former selves. But the alienation was too complete.
The most sensitive and enthusiastic (intelligent?) minds of the 1960’s will

always be drop-outs or partly-ins-the most ambitious and durable working

within the system to gather up whatever they need to get out of it again.
Our alienation has settled to the bone. Terminal. We walk around incognito.

Up front is our get-along face. One must survive, you know. Inside, we still
don’t believe in any of it. Do you?

From Bridges T: Ode to the hippie. The New York Times, July 3, 1977.

THOMAS BRIDGES




